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Discussion Before the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
Fatal Sbootlar Affray la a Salooa in
Chicago.
Conrreumaa Grosveaor t:nonncci Carl
Scnuri and. tbe Civil Service Law.
IHDU IIOW AT OMASA.
WaMhlnfton, Jan. . Tha Inltratat
enmmerre commliwlon to-d- rmutned
the hearing on the antl-ar-alp- bill. Mr.
MrKontle, president of the American
Ticket Brokers' association, nald that lie
had received affidavit from a number o(
ticket broken ennflrrulnj hta atalemerit
that tli" broker secured ninety-Or- e pet
cent or the ticket told by them from the
railroad eonipaulea. When Benator Cul-lu-
askel fur name, McKensle declined
to give them except under eunimone.
K. i. Thlele, ot the Illinois Commercial
Men's association, opposed the bill aa t,
claiming that the owner of a rail-
road ticket hould be allowed to dinpoee
ot it a he might eee fit, aa would the
owner of any other commodity.
Bemttor Wolcott made the point that
no honorable man would be caught trav-
eling around on another man'a name on
a non trannferralilc ticket.
Thiele eald that he had known men
whom he believed to be holiest, doing
that very tuliu- - He eald what the trav-
eling men wanted was a uniform flat
20 thousand rate.
F. K. I w, president of the Commercial
Travelers' National League, also apieared
In antagonism to the bill.
William 8. King, president of the Me-
rchants' asHociatt'in of New York, epoke
for the bill. He characterized aa forgery
the dealing lu railroad tickets which, he
eald, was opposed to the coiiHtitution o'
the l ulled HUteo.
UK(tk IJUH tl'KAKl
Ilia Ohio Conr.uniB Itonouucra tha
Civil Law.
Washington. Jan. 0 The house to-d-
promptly resumed the debate ot the civil
service queetlnn. (iroevonor, Ohio, took
the floor with an eluborate speech in op-
position to the law. Grosvenor disclaim-
ed any leadership ot the autl-ctv- ll service
reform forced and any purpose to speak
for any ofllcer ot the government, execu-
tive legislative or judicial.
"A!! effort i to entangle me In collision
with the president," said he, "were aa so
much powder wasted If I believed my
relations t the executive to b ehangsd
or modified because I differ with him In
my representative eapaclty I would de-
spise him aa he would despise me if I fal-
tered In my convictions."
Grosvenor proceeded to pay his respect
to the national civil service reforn
league aud to Carl Schurt, It president.
Ilia excoriation of the latter was the
most scathing heard on the floor of the
hoime In months. He denounced unspar-
ingly those who sought to read out of tbe
republican party those who disbelieved
lu the civil service law.
With strong language he sketched the
political career of Hchurt, which he char-
acterized as the "checkered, spotted, lep-
rous career of one who betrajed every
party and every duty to which he was
bound and whose betrayals have been his
only stock In trade In the arena ot pol-
itics."
Grosvenor denounced George William
Turtle and other high priests ot civil ser-
vice reform who, he said, had been tral
tors to the republican party, and argued
that as Cleveland had extended the civil
service euormously after the bt. Louis
platform was adopted, the republicans
were not htniud by the platform aa re'
carded these extensions. He warned the
republicans that the people overwhel
uilngly opposed the law.
Johnson (republlcanIndlana) followed
Groevenor with an elaborate argument
In defense of the merit system.
Johnson and his colleague, Landis (re'
publican, Indiana), had a hot croasilre
debate, aud the galleries so boisterously
applauded the latter's opposition to the
present system that the chair had to bus
pend the debate aud aduioulsh the gal
lerles that demonstrations must cease.
Omaha lufllan Show.
Washington, Jau. ). In the senate to
day, Allen, ot Nebraska, called up
and the seuate passed a bill providing
tor the holding of a cougreas of repreaen
tatlves of the different Indian tribe at
Omaha, In ls'.iS, and appropriating f 100,
Ooo then for. A bill to protect the tame
and Insignia i t the red cross was passed.
The senate then went into executive
session.
Chltaico (train Market.
Chicago, Jan. !. Wheat January.
W)'4; May,o5,c. Corn Jauuary, 2L4e;
May. SU'.e- - Oats January, 211,; May,
Kobbary
Kansas City, Jan. . Ths detective de-
partment ot the Mlfsourl Pacific railway
has unearthed a conspiracy at Kansas
City stock yards, by which, It is alleged,
It has been robbed of thousauds ot dol
lars on live stock shipments. Kalse at
fldavlta of shortage In number of live
stock received here, have come to the
claim department of the Missouri Pa-
cific and shippers have been paid tor the
number of bead ot stork reported Bias-
ing. It has been going on for years.
ChlMia huh-- i KiiIil
Chicago. Jan. 8. Cattle Receipts,
fVK); strong to 10 cents higher.
Reeves, t;t.8.rM5.40; cows and heifers,
i(MI 40; etockers and feeders, (3 20g
4.2.--
.; Texas steers, 43.25.J4 20.
Sheep Receipts, 13.000; beet grades
steady to strong.
Native sheep, tZHOoii.fto; westerns.
3 00(44.40; lambs, 4.00o.80.
ai.r mimNew fork, Jan. fl. Money on call,
nominally 8ici 4 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 8(34.
BIO ROHHtRT.
America Elpraia Company Roabad of
Om Mlllloa Dollar.
New York, Jan. 6. The livening Tele
gram prints report, which has not been
verified, that the American Express com-
pany was robbed laat flight of 11,000,000
given It for transportation.
The money was said to have been taken
from one car of the through western ex-
press while the train was being made np
la the yards at Korty eighth street. Off-
icers of the company refuse to talk re
gardlug tbe robbery.
The money was said to hare been In
bags ready to place In a safe. The West-
ern Kxpresa train leaves the Grand Cen-
tral yards at 8:16. It goes through to
Chicago, dropping off cars at Interme-
diate cities. There are eleven cars In the
train usually, which carries nothing bat
express shipments. Large sums of nufney
are frequently sent west la this train.
According to a report received by the
Eveulng Telegram, the clerks fouud the
money bag rilled when they reached the
car. The robbers evidently had been
watchlngthe methods of handling money
shipped on UiU train.
At the ofllce of the president of the
American Kx press company, the Asso
ciated Press reporter was tdld that no
robbery had been heard ot. The pics
Ident, however, refused to deny the truth
ot the story, merely confining himself to
the statement that he bad not been ad-
vised of any such occurrence.
The story as printed by the Kvenlng
Telegram was denied at the Grand Cen
tral depot and all accessible sources of
Information. It was learned, however,
that a detective agency reported that
Clark Braden, Jr., night clerk, employed
at the branch ofllce of the American Kx-
presa company, had today stolen five
(1,000 bonds ot the Consumers' Gaa
company, ot Chicago. The bankers and
brokers were notified not to accept these
bonds, and If possible to arrest the per-
son presenting them. Whether Braden
took mora than thla amount la Dot posi-
tively known. -
Beeidea taking $5,000 bonds, Braden la
alleged to have taken ''.000 cash, mak-
ing a total robbery of 10,000.
1 AiS HLfcK KII.LICI.
Fatal Mhootlua" Affray la Tough Cliloag--
Saloon..
Chicago, Jan. 0. "Kid" Murphy, a
noted Chicago gambler ot the shell-work-
variety, was shot dead, and
Krank, alias Dickey Dean and Martin
Donahue were shot, probably fatally,
during a quarrel last uight In a saloon
at No. 117 north Clark street. The affair
Is said to be the result of a feud ot sev
eral months' standing. The police In
formation Is that Murphy entered the
saloon evidently lu search of trouble,
and immediately upon seeing Don-
ahue opened lire. Dean stepped
between the men and received the sec
ond shot, the first going wide. Donahue
aud Murphy fired three shots each. Don-
ahue is a saloon keeper aud Dean a con-
stable. Thirteen men were arrested In
the saloon, among them being ''Major"
Sampson, who was suspected ot compile
Ity In the murder of Gus. Collander dur-
ing the election riot three years ago.
The general theory Is that the trouble
originated In the stabbing affray In
Donahue's saloon about three mouths ago
between Murphy aud Joe. Kehoe. Mur
phy was slabbed over the eye and blamed
Martin Donahue for causlug the trouble.
Murphy and Dean were tbe leaders ot a
gani ot toughs, who, three years ago,
beat Lieutenant Collerau, now Captain
Colleran, chief of detectives and threw
him over the Randolph street viaduct.
Ituatt Couipl.tad.
San Francisco, Jau. . The Randsburg
railway, from Kramer, on the Santa Ke
Pacific railroad to Johannesburg, in tbe
heart or the new mining district, Is In
operation.
New York. Jan. 6 Silver, 6Vi'.o.
3.50. Copper, KP.n.
To Ilia Ladle.
Owing to my Ulnees 1 will be unable to
Qll all lu millinery, before leaving
the city on my vacation, aud in conse-
quence my store will be left In charge of
two competent young ladies, Misses Cul
lodon and Dempsey, who will All all
orders and wait on customers.
Lewi,
orders
MM. M. Mc'CHEIIiHT.
312 West Railroad Avenue.
Alleuttuu, Latly Mwrabeaat
Special review tor drill
at 3 o'clock. Remember the date,
Krlday, Jauuary 7.
MixmkR.Mi.Kek.RK.
....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 31.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
I
Tbe Opposition to Him Claim a
Big Majority.
Republicans of Ohio Bitterly De
nounce Bushnell and Kurtz.
Durrani, the Murderer, Will Surely Bt
Hanged Morning.
tAHDSBUIO lAILSOAD B1IK0 0MIATID.
Columbus. 0, Jan. 8 As the "count ot
noses" stands now with the steering com
mittees. Senator llanna la beaten. The
opposition has a majority on Joint ballot
of three or four on concessions of repub
lican members who are supporting llan
na. The opposition claims sll to seven
majority, and Is secretly making acces
sions, but will be required to keep np the
closest vigilance for a week or more to
hold their men in line. The pressure
from constituents of tbe bolting repub-
lican members Is Increasing every day.
and la likely to be overwhelming next
week.
Republican papers are full ot accounts
ot proceeding! aud resolutions ot republi-
can com m itteea, clubs and other organ I
denouncing Gov. Bushnell and th
republicans. One paper at Springfield,
In which the governor Is Interested, is
said to be the only republican newspaper
In the state that la not denouncing the
republican opponents of llanna.
The most Important development to
day was a conference In fevdr of Jeptha
Garrard, silver republican, as the man on
whom the opposition will try to concen-
trate against llanna.
DIHHANT DOOMED.
Tha Saa Franelano Murtlarar Will Saraly
Hang
San (jueuttn Prison, Cal., Jan. 6.
Theodore Durrant has but a few more
hours of lite. Governor Rudd has In-
structed Warden Hale to go ahead with
the execution on Krlday and use extraor
dinary care to prevent an attempt at
suicide by the condemned man. Durrant
Is breaking down rapidly.
Nearly 300 luvitations have been Issued
for the hanging.
Durrant has rehearsed the scene ot his
own death. At his own request, made
absolutely without ni rtlon, he has been
told every incident that will mark the
minutes of his last hours of life. From
the moment that ha awakens
morning until Warden Hale gives the
slgual to spring the trap, Theodore Dur-
rant knows what Is expected ot blm.
The cori'letuned man bai made the fol
lowing requests concerning bis execu-
tion: First, that tha rope used to hang
him shall be destroyed Immediately after
his death, so that no person can say that
hi holds a piece ot it aa a memento.
Second, that nore of the spectators shall
be allowed to gaze upon his face after he
Is executed. Third, that no autoiey
shall be held after death, and that no
physician be allowed to examine his
bovff. Fourth, that after he Is pro-
nounced dead bis remains shall be de-
livered to bis parents as soon as possible.
kiiui City Mtoaa Mark.i.
Kansas City, Jan. t. Cattle receipts.
4,fsl. Market steady to strong.
Texas steers, 13.3004.25; Texas cows.
2.404 3 25; native steers, 3 256.00;
native cows and heifers, f .4Va4 40;
stackers and feeders, $2.70(44.40; bulls,
135;3.u0.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; market firm
Lambs, a3.00fl5.60; muttons, $2 75yJ
4 MS'.
Bl'KCIAL hKKVICKO.
Tha Prayer M.llnaof tha Weak rilled
With Intereet.
There was a great deal of interest man
ifested lu the tUrd prayer meeting ot the
week, held in the Congregational church
last ereulng, with Rev. A. C. Welch, of
the Lead Aveuue Methodist church, as
leader.
The church was nearly filled, and
mauy took part lu the service with a
word ot testimony for the Lord aud Mas-
ter In prayer.
The meeting this even lug will be held
In the Lead Avenue Methodist church,
Rev. D. Y. Hagby, of the Baptist church,
leading, subject, "The Holy Spirit, Grlev
Ing Him."
Kveryone Is cordially invited to attend.
Come and bring a friend.
Made Advene Heport.
Washington, Jau. . lu the executive
sessiou y Senator Pettigrew, chair-
man of the commute on ludlan affairs,
made adverse report tor "home rule,"
reasons upon the following named per'
sons to be Indian agent: Charles
Colorado River agency, Cal.
Kdward Goldberg, Quapaw, I. T.; Ctiax.
G. Keyse, Fort Apache, Arizona; Fred. B.
Sprlggs, Nevada agency, Nevada.
liouglit Kallroad Stock.
New York, Jau. . J. P. Morgan & Co.
have purchased majority stock In tlst
Susquehanna and Western railroad. It
Is understood that the purchase has been
made In the interest ot the Krle road.
AUoQtlua, Woodmen!
A general attendance is respectfully
desired at our public Installation of olll
cers ou evening at our camp
lu Knights of Pythias hall. Come aud
brlug your families aud Invited guests.
Let us make the occasion a delightful
oue. An elaborate program win oe reu
dered. By order of 1. K. I'HiLLirs,
Consul Commander.
W. II. II. Au.i.-o-n, Clerk.
Mora I'berk. Appear,
Tha attachment ease of Weinman &
Lewlnson agalust Miles Allen was ad
journed yesterday afteruoou until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Horton
Moore completed ths argumeut for the
defense and T. N. Wilkerson asked the
court for time to look up some authori-
ties, so the matter was adjourned.
Justice Crawford has received a letter
from B. F. Forsj the, a saloon man of Las
Vegas, with a check enebxed for 76 and
Ideutlcal in every respect to the ous
cashed by W einman A Lewlnson. For-syt-
is the last one heard from and he
will have considerable trouble In recov-
ering any ot bis wasted shekels.
MASON AMU HAltRrUkl).
Th.y IndDlee la a rut riant rint, Fol-
lowed by aire Cutting.
One ot the most vicious personal en-
counters that has occurred lu Ibis city
tor some time took place last evening
when W illlain llajerford, the carpenter,
and Billy Mason became Involved In a
misunderstanding as to who was to pay
tor a couple ot drinks at tha Montezuma
salooa.
Hayerford bad been trying bis luck at
some ot the games of chance and had
oome out winner. As ha stepped np to
the bar and called for the drinks, Billy
Masou asked if be wasn't going to be to
on the treat. Hayerford replied In the
aflirmative whereupon Masou called up a
few of bis friends. J
W hen the time came tor settling Hay-
erford refused to pay for the drinks of
Mason's frieuds u he had not invited
them.
A hot dispute followed which aoon led
to blows.
Hayerford knocked Mason down three
time In succession aud then Mason's
frieuds interfered and tried to Slop the
tight.
They held Masou and Hayerford walked
out. .
Mason broke away from his friends and
the light was renewed ou Second street
ana me encounter mat followed was
much more bloody than the one which
occurred In the saloon.
Both of the combatants seem to have
used knives, if the marks on their faces
are any evidence.
Hayerford seems to have got the worst
ot It In the cutting match for when it
was over he was found to have an ngly
gash lu the face extending from the
cheek bone to the mouth. Dr. Haynes
happened to be by aud Hayerford went
up to his ofllce and had his cut and bleed-
ing face stitched together again.
Mason was arrested by Marshal Cobert
and Deputy Sheriff Fornoff. Una ot bis
thumbs were cut aud there was a small
gash over oue eye. Ills vest was also cut.
No knife was found upon him by the olll
cere, although Hayerford said that be
had one In bis hand when he came oat of
the saloon.
Mason Is a strong, athletic young man,
aud well-know- n lu the city.
Hayerford Is a carpenter tor W. W.
Strong and has always borne a quiet dis
position, an( la regarded aa a very peace
ful cltixe.i. Mr. Strong speaks la high
mva klm as a errkaiaa aa4 ae a law
abiding citizen, and, naturally regrets
his conflict with Mason last night.
At 10 o'clock this morning Mason ap
peared before Justice Crawford to an-
swer to the complalut of Hayerford, who
charged him with assaulting blm with a
knife. The preliminary bearing was ad
journed until 3 o'clock this afternoon,
aud Mason was required to furnish a
bond of 500 to appear at that hour. In
default of a bond Masou remained in the
custody of Ofllcer Rossi until this
A large crowd gathered at the police
court this afternoon from curiosity In
the outcome ot the case. Masou
waived examination aud was
bound over to the grand jury and re-
quired to furnish a bond of f500. Justice
Crawford turned III in over to the sheriff
and Instructed the latter to approve or
disapprove his bond when be offered oue.
Mason expects to furnish the required
bond this afternoon. He Is, at press hour,
In charge ot Deputy Sheriff Foruoff.
r.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knights of Pythias All
members are requested to be
preseut at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
P. J. MlGbath. C. C.
M. II. SiHlN. K. ot R. & S.
For Bale L. C. Smith, haiumerless 12
guage shot gun. No. 2 quality Damascus
steel barrels, :H inches long, Imported
walnut stock, pistol grip checkered and
en ara veil; Unely finished, choke bored,
fso grade; good as new; good leather caee,brass cleaning rod, oii can and screw
lrlver columned; alo leather cartridge
belt; all for 50. Call at room 11, l.ol- -
den Rule Rooming house, Railroad
avenue.
W by pay (2.&0 tor a load of wood and
5 cents for cutting when the same
mouey buys a ton of Cerrlllos bltuiuous
nut coal, which goes twice as far?
liahn & ( o.
r
Beginning with January fl,
we shall close our place ot business at 0
p. m. uutll April 1, W.m. Geo. C. Galusley
& Co.
k.
!
Merchant of New
York Snoots Himself.
Logiisti Loan Secures Opening ot
Porta In Cblna.
Currency Reform Bill Introduced lo the
Hook of Kepreteatallvei.
kfiaaouu la a rtoariaoua itati.
New York, Jan. 6. W. T. Buckley, aged
hi, a member ot the dry goods Arm ot
uunham, Buckley & Co, shot himself In
the head at hla home, Wave Crest,
Island, dying without regaining
consciousness.
Buckley is reputed to be a millionaire).
His hunting stable is one of tha finest on
Long Island.
1 here does not seem to be any doubt
bnt that Buckley committed suicide on
aceo-- nt ot business trouble. It la al-
leged that he had a serious nilsunder
standing with Mr. Dunham, hla business
partner, which resulted In Mr. Buckley
being forced out ot the Arm.
MlMoarl le Proaperoaa.
JefTersou City, Mo, Jan. 6. State Au-
ditor Sleberts, republican, shows that
4.1t6,4U0.86 was received Into the state
In the year 1HU7. and that t4.om.lH7.ai
was paid out Balance In the treasury
Jan. 1, 1HU7, $57.413.00, and on Jan. 1,
liM,ttMOootMU,ln increase of I7I.C43.14;
and toOO.otK) tQ bouds was paid, which
leaves the total state debt at $4 600,0(0
of 3,1,' per cent option bonds.
Carreer Reform Hill.
Weshlngton, Jan. fl. Represents tiv
Overstreet, of Indiana, Introduced In tfia
house y a compreheusl. hill for
carrying out the plan of the monetary
commission for a reform of the currency.
The bill was referred by Speaker Reed to
the committee on banking, and Chair
man W aiker has arranged to give early
hearings to Senator Kdmunds, ehalrman
ot the commission, aud other members.
r.esll.h aeearaa forts la China
London, Jan. 6. It is learned that
In the event ot Great Britain's guar-
anteeing the new Chinese loan the
concessions rtqalred will be the opening
of new treaty porta to all nations alike,
A financial article In the Globe says
that it Is reported on the stock exchange
that the British goterument baa ar-
ranged to guarantee a Chinese loan of
i' 10,000,000 at 8 per cent., the price ot
Issue to be annual.
A few daya ago George Green, a norse-ma- u
from Grand aUplda, Mich, arrived
In the city with his trotter,
"Cimarron Boy," and the animal, a
pretty bay, sired by the famous trotter,
Joe Patcheu, can be seen at Olmsted's
livery stables on First street. Mr. Green
would like to match bis horse against
any trotter lu this city, for love or money
aud here is a chance tor Phelau'a "Billy
Granger,"
Dr. F. Crosson returned last ulght from
Kl Paso, where he accompanied an in
valid, J. D. Semple, who was to have met
relatives from Fort Worth, Texas. He
died, however, two hours before they
could reach blm. Semple came here trom
Honolulu, Hawaii, but was an old ac
quaintance of Dr. Crossou, lu St. Paul,
Mluu.
This paper was I u formed this morning,
by one of Albuquerque's inoat excellent
and popular public school teachers, that
Klrmls" would be reproduced by Miss
Hogan, for the benetlt ot the Third ward
school library, at the opera house, on Sat
urday afternoon, commencing at 2
o'clock. Adults, 35 cents; children, 25
cents.
John Cross, who with his wife resided
at the Rankin place on the mesa last
summer, died at Tope k a, Kansas, the
other day, and his remains were taken to
Joplln, Mo., for buriul. Mrs. Wm. Farr
received a letter this morning from Mrs.
Cross, giving the above sad intelligence
of tbe death of her husband.
Mrs. J. F. Luthy and children, after a
pleasaut holiday visit to Mrs. J P. K as-
ter aud children at Topeka, Kas, re-
turned home last night, being met at the
depot by the anxious husband and
fit her, ex Mayor Luthy.
Mrs. (irlswold, who has had charge of
lodging rooms upstairs over the New
Chicago, has disposed of her Interest to
Charles llirsch, ami has removed to H'H
east (iold aveuue.
Cbas. B. Thomas and wife, of Topvka,
are In the city aud will remain for a few
days, before continuing to City of Mex-
ico.
The Railroad aveuue assayer, W. U.
Stevens, left last uight for Magdalena.
44 Happy NewYear"
M
Prominent
WE WELCOME '98.
jjjHERFS TO ITjMj
May the New Year witness the great
est shoe selling; ever seen in this house)
may we do better by you and may you
do as good by us j may the shoes of '97
see you safely into '98, and may they
lead you to come to us for the next pair
needed.
We are not saying much about selling
at cost, but we are selling the shoes.
GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
Mail Orriera (liven
Careful Attention
it tut Promptly Filled
lor
Dr.
!
To close out all of the odd and enda that have in the varioua duruiff the
Towels).
m
E llM
Bargains Extraordinary
accumulated
Iteninantfl.
"""( Tfc nuaii IH.IA.C sweeping reductions on an remnanta, DroKen low, odda
and ends, etc., regardless of cost. ou may find just what you want in these
odd. lota. If you ahould, remember that one dollar will do the work
of two. We will mention few of the many good thinga for
thia week. These prtcea apeak for themselves.
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool
Dress Goods, Remnants of Ging.
hams, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants
of Staple Cotton Goods, in different
lengths up to a full dress pattern, Black
and Colors, will be placed on tables and
marked one-ha- lf actual value.
Odda and enda and broken lota of fine
Damaak and I luck Towels, White and
Fancy Bordered, and
Knotted Fringe.
Lot i, worth 15c at
Lot a, worth up to a$c at
Lot 3, worth up to 35c, at
0
ISO
Other Towela at 85c, 30c and 45c, worth
up to 75c each.
Ladler' Walnta.
Three lota of Outing Flannel Waista of
good material and well made. To close
them out we will make the following
special prices:
Lot 1, worth 4cc, at 25o
Lota, worth 75c, at fiOo
Lot 3, worth $1, at 7fic
SHE WINDOW DISPLAY.
ILELiIF'IZSmiD IE3ESOS5
AGENTS KOR
McCaU
Bazaar Patterns.
All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE rIIG ti.
-
I
all
a
of
like cut,
full and
lined.
50 all
ular 50c title.
54 all
and all and
I tic.
All
navy, and
75c.
All other
the of week we have
a lot of of
of all we
a
Odda and of for
and
One lot
75c, 3oOne lot Fine
in odd
$i-S- t t C9c
One lot
up to 50c,
lew
One lot of aizes of and
from 35 to 50 per cent leaa
than
SEE
A of 10 per cent
in the
To doae out all of our Fur
and we have marked them
New
to
$4.50 to Fur
$2 and
fia Fur I.OO$a to $3.50 Fur
and
E. L. WASHBURN &. CO.
Clothing
For Men and Boys.
clothing is by the
tailoring America. Per-
fect lit serviceable. the
for clothing in our
Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque
THE ECONOMIST
204 Albuqu'iu, N. M.
HEHT LIUIITED 8TOHE JN THE
Same
aa
We
And in order our stock to the limit, we will sell Dry of kinds
profit. Now here is an to lay in year's
Made Fine Quali-
ty Made
dark colors
only, sweep
waist
Only DDo Each.
Drt'NM (loud.
Ladies' cloth, inch wide, wool,
goods, close out, on'y
Reg--
Ladies' Cloth, inch wide,
wool colors black. 65c
goods, only
Wool French Weave Fancy Serges
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By an error the manufacturer shipped us
one case Ladies' Underwear 60 daya later
than he should have done. They were bought
to sell for 35c, but on account of mis-shipm-ect
take them for 22c each. See window display.
GentB' Underwear.
See window display. One case of men'a
ribbed grey fleeced underwear, bought to aell
at 65c each, but on account of late shipment,
take 'em for 49c each.
GentM' Wool OverfthlrU.
See window display. A manufacturers'
sample line of men's fioe wool overshirts,
worth up to $3 each take your pick of any
b the lot for only 115c.
Men's SlinperH.
Broken sizes of men's house slippers, all
sizes, from 6 to 10, goods among the lot
worth up to $2.50 take your pick for only
75c.
Men's Neckwear.
All our fine Tecks and Puff, which sold up
to 90c each take your pick for only 5(o
each.
MUMMED AMI HOI LED IIAMIKKKCIIIEI'8.
Over a tliDUsaiid aulll, oiuwkxI, erumplwl ami dUMtjr handkerchief, eolleelel f rum the HulMav HanilkerehM howfrom tha windows. Male lalde. atora shows aud ahelvaa The odda aud uda of our Holiday llaudkerchlef allliiK thrownluto two lota, placarded 6e aud 9c.
Women' plalu hetiwlitched. Women' eruhrolderej and acolloped Um. Women' heuwtitchwj and embroidered tor-nu- n,
everv handkerchief more or leae nulled aud uiuaeed during the ureal holiday aelllug, go ou the Bargain Table for
,5e and Oe each.
W I
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Colorado la now the golden state with
rdlver crank attachment.
TBI Pacific eoait dally newspaper all
Issued excellent special edition during
the holiday.
Thk Democrat admit that TuiCiTl-TX-
la a "swift" paper. It la always a
day ahead of the Democrat.
twoui in the elate ot Washington
have done damage to the ei tent ot nearly
f 1,600,000 during the pact week.
Tbi trade ot thla country with China
Uorer $IO,Uuu,0"0 a year, and certain,
under ordinary circumstances, to grow
rapidly.
Exports of the I'nlted States books,
maps, engravings, etc to Mexico In Oc
tober were $8,81, against $7,301 the
previous October.agg
Tat United State war vessel Mohican
will take ISO naval apprentice boys
around the world, leavlrg the Pacific
coast January 15.
Tbi civil service reform farce Is almost
ended. It is too Kuglish to suit thla
country, and only gives satisfaction to a
few government office holders.
Tbi exports ot corn from the I'nlted
States to all barte of the old world in
1SW7 amounted to lhfl.CW.OOO bushels, a
half mors than America iver sent abroad
la a year before.
Tbkri were thirty three vessels of 38,-67- 0
tons launched on the Clyde during
November of last ear, notwithstanding
the engineers' strike, against twenty
4ght vessel of 44.W3 tons in November,
Itftttt.
Governor Bahnes, of Oklahoma, Issued
a proclamation January 1, prescribing
quarantine regulations, and fixing Janu-
ary 16 a the laletU data on which south-
ern cattle can be brought Into the terri-
tory.
Tbi perfidious action ot certain mem
ben of the Ohio legislature may reeult
In the defeat of Senator Mark lianna.
but It I pleasing to know that In dowu
Ing Banna they also dig their own polit
ical graree.
Tbihi's not enough money in the
world," la the complalut that I fre.
' quently made. And there never will te
enough so long a it I one of the pro
pensities of man to reach out for more
than be has.
It 1 reported that Moo Armenian
refugees have escaped to Persia and are
In great need. The dispensaries ot the
American misslnn station are crowded
with applicants for relief, aud the
are straining every nerve to
help then.
In another column of The Citizkn
will be found the announcement of a
free lecture to b given by our worthy
mayor, on the subject ot "Health aud
Sanitarium." This ta now the topic
which should Interest every business
man, and all the benevolently inclined
people of our city. W also feel certain
that the doctor la able to Interest his
hearer.
Tbi production of salt in 1HU7 was
barrels, ot Jao pounds, valued at
$1,83)1,3, agaiiiHt 13.3M.u73 barrels, val-
ued at $1,011,100. in lH'.tl. Upward of IK)
per cent, of the production of 18ti7 was
evaporated from brine, there having been
a large falling off In the production of
rock aalt In Kansas. Included In these
figure 1 the salt used In the manufac-
ture of soda ash, in which there was an
increase.
Tbi movement for a great national
university at Washington seem at last
to have reached a favorable stage aud Its
promoter are sanguine of It success.
A bill providing fur the establlnhiueut of
such an enterprise has been Introduced
in both branches ot eoligress aud re pre-
sents careful thought ou the subject by
the leading educator aud jurist of the
country, the lion. Melville W. fuller,
chief justice of the Lulled BtaUts, being
at the bead of the committee lutrunled
with the framing of the measure.
HINCUAL AND MXTAL fKOUl't'Tk.
The value of the mineral and metal
production ot the I'nlted States in 18v7
reached a total ot $70i,OHl,10tl. From
this, however, there area few deductions
to be made for unavoidable duplications,
such as coal used In making coke, Irou
ore tn maklug pig irou, aud the like, but
then are not very large. Ou the other
baud, the production of alum, auiouuiing
to about $2,500,ouo, aud nickel a email
Item, have not beeu Included In the gen-
eral table. Though the market prion ot
ni Mt substance were lower than In isyfl,
the average prices for the year were be-
low those now ruling. It must be re-
membered also that the values given are
ot the products In their crudeet forms
coal as it comes from the mine, coke
from the oveu, pig iron from th furnace,
copper In Ingots, lead iu pigs, etc and
no account whatever U taken, even in
the more simple forms of labor, aud oth-
er fonts expeuded lu putting these prod- -'
uct Into steel, plates or other merchant-
able forms.
The aggregate value ot the mineral
productlou of the Lulled Stales greatly
exceed that ot any other country, in
fact, uearly equals the value ot the out- -
pnt of all K n rope. And that, notwith-
standing the fact that the I'nlted States
has been passing through a period of un-
exampled depression In business, and all
Kurope has had a year of almost unex-
ampled prosperity.
The production of 18U? again empha-slie- s
not only the great total value, but
the Immense variety of the mineral pro-
duction of the Unilrd States. Not only
Is this country the largest producer of
Iron and steel, of copper, lead, silver and
gold, but almost every mineral and
metal known to commerce Is found with-
in our borders, and Is mined of prepared
In some quantity.
The mineral production of l)7 again
estahllshe a recoil, but from present In as
dications it will he exceeded ilurlt.g the
year which is Just opening.
MILVRH f BO 1)1 ITHIN.
The production of silver of domestic I
origin In the lulled States of 181)7 was
51,117,000 One ounces, against (W,4hx,HI0
fine ounce In 18'.X. In addition to this
there was a production of 3l,32o,(V0 fine
ounces from foreign ores and bullion.
ot
against 33,l3:i,o:tf fine ounce In 18WS.
The decrease in the American production
accounted tor the heavy decline in the
value of silver, which compelled a num
thber ot Important producer to close dowu
The tailing off In production would un
doubtedly have been greater had it not
been for the high price ot lead during a
considerable part of the year. A very
large proportion probably 80 per cent
of the sliver production of the I'nlted
States Is now derived from ores In which
gold, lead or copper Is the more Import'
ant element of value. In both Brltlt.li
Columbia and Mexico there was an in
crease In the production of silver; In the
former it corresponded mora or less to
the Increase in the production of lead and
copper; In the latter, where business is
conducted on a silver basis, the cost of
labor falls proportionately with the value
of silver, aud silver mining is not af
fected to the same extent a la countries
whloh are on a wild gold basis. There
was a considerable Increase In the lead
production In Mexico In 1SU7, and an In-
crease In the sliver production waa eon
sequently to be expected.
oiTPti or tu tu
The output of coal amounted In 18U7 to
114.433,006 tons, of which 4U,637,G76 tons
were anthracite and 146,000,000 tous bi
tuminous Coal. The aggregate value was
4o0.500,000 bltnmluous coal, at an aver
age value ot only IK) cento per ton
amounting to $130,000,000, The anthra-
cite output declined owing to the large
stork on hand at the beglunlug of the
year. Bituminous coal Increased In
quantity, and was on the whole cheaper
than ever before, though better price
were obtained in some district toward
the end ot the year.
The I'nlted State Is still behind Great
Britain as a coal producer, but Is ap-
proaching aud In a tew years, possibly
even In 18'., will exceed the enormous
output of that Country. A practically
all our output la consumed In the eoun
try, the Lulled Slate 1 much the larg
est consumer ot coal. The cost of pro-
ducing aud average selling price ot coal
la lower her than in any Kuropeaneouu-try- .
-
BCSBKBLL'S IHAHBr ACTION.
Whatever the outcome of the Ohio fight
may be, Gov. Bushnell ha managed to
secure for himself about a Ignominious
a position as was aver held by a public
man in this country.
Mr. Bushnell talk about his appoint-
ment of Mr. llanna a senator for the
unexpired term a It he had offered a
voluntary aaorlflce In thla matter. It 1
a fact that if he bad not made the ap-
pointment his political career would have
been closed there and then.
It la a matter of general information
that he did his little best to destroy Mr.
liauua's candidacy for by se-
cretly aiding democratic candidate for
the legislature, and having tailed in this
shabby undertaking, he la now in open
alliance with the democrat of the assem
bly, supporting "any one to beat Hauua."
Tui supreme court of Idaho has de-
clared unconstitutional the sheep scab
law ot lUo, aa amended at the last ses
sion ot the legislature, holding It main
provision requiring the dipping of all
sheep coming Into the state a restriction
of the Interstate commerce law, and,
therefore. In coutllct with the federal
constitution.
Tui poMtuiaeter-genera- l baa decided to
permit pictures, views, designs, or other
advertising matter to be prluted on the
face ot postal cards so loug as eufllcieut
space Is left to allow ot the address being
written aud prluted so that it can be
easily deciphered.
Mexico will have an exhibit at the
Pan American exposition at Niagara
Kails in 18UU, aud at Paris in l'JOO,
There will also be an exhibit at Omaha
this year.
W ithin the last decade the population
of Kurope ha Increased by about
of whom Kussla contributed 12,.
& 10,000 aud France only 67,0oo.
Tlx Mirth of tha "Uraater" New York.
With the dawn of the new year the
"Greater" New York Is ushered lulo the
world a full trrowu giant. The problem
of municipal government Is to be put to
the supremeel lest, w ituln lu limits Is
contained a population equal to that ot
thirteeu of our sovereign slate at our
last census, aud as numerous as that of
the original thirteen states. Provisions
for the life aud health of this vast multi-
tude of all uatioua aud climes 1 an un-
solved enigma. Thousauds ot sufferer
lu New ork aud eleewhere are wrested
from the grasp of that agoulxlug com-
plaint, rheumatism, by the timely use ot
Hosteller's blomach Bitters, which Is a
preventive of malaria and kidney com-
plaint, and a curative ot liver complalut,
coustipatlou aud nervousness.
C. K. Uallston, cattle Inspector, and J.
K. Cook, receiver ot the Horse Springs
Cattle company, dowu in Socorro county,
were here for a short time last night, af-
ter which they left for Grants to look up
aud report on some rattle Irregularities
said to exist there.
Chas. Hoe, manager of the Singer Sew
ing Machine company, who was at Den
ver on a visit to hi brother, returned to
the city last night.
See the Koouomlst window display of
specials In ladles' underwear. A good,
honest value at 35 cent now sells for
U cents.
The Mutual Automatic Telephone com
pauy 1 now eouueeted with B. A. bleys-to- r,
real estate aud Insurance agent.
No. 171.
A full Hue of choice and fresh frulu.
nut and caudle at Trotter'.
THE FRISCO ROAD.
The Central Mvltloa of the Line Pur
chase by tat Company.
tOAP Will BI IITIXDID.
T. F. Millard, In an article from Vln- -
tta, Indian territory, to the St Louis Re-
public, on the railroad situation, says:
THirHIHCO'SRKCRXT PURCHASE.
The public sentiment and expression,
the interest of this country are inevit-abl- v
interwoven with those ot St. Louis.
Here the St. Uinta newspapers circulate
freelv. ennumratlvelv siieaklng. a in
the city wnere they are published. The
territory seems almo-- like an annex to
Missouri, and the commercial and social
ties are naturally so strong thai they can
onlv be severed by unnatural means.
be recent purchase of me iiemrai divis-
ion of the Atlantic A Pacific railron I
paves the way for the fulfillment of the
evident design of nature. This purchase
was mails Decemlmr Is at Vlnlia by Men
eral Consul Henderson, of New York,
reureeeiillng the slock and bondholders
the St. I on l A Han Kranclsco railroad.
Special Commissioner Monroe V. Craw
ford, conducted trie sai. i wo minion
dollars was the pries. L. P. Parker, Jr.,
aeelstant I lilted States attorney for
northern district of the Indian terri
tory, and the law firm of Butler, Notman,
John A Myuderse, ot New York, repre
sented the comDlalnnnt. the Central
Trmt company, of New York.
tteu-ra- l Solicitor Luman K. Parker
and President D. H ltobinjon, all of
the Krlsco; Frederick Statins, assistant
secretary and treasurer of the Krlsco,
and moniher of the firm of J. n . Sellg
man A Co banker- -, of New York; Alex
ander Douals- -. auditor of the h rlsco, Su
nerlntendeut A. J. Davison, of the Krlsco
and V . - Iwre nee. a New York capi
tal it. came on to attend the sale, which
was pursuant to a dcree entered in the
I'nlted State court for the northern
din trim of the Iudian territory, Novem
ber 17, 1W7.
Bv this purchase the last vsttgs or At- -
chlton, Topeka and Santa Ke domination
over the Krlsco whs swept away. It in-
clude all franchise, rights of . way, rell-road- s,
telegraphs, lands, land gran;,
shops, depot and all property of every
description that then belonged or shall
at any time In the future accrue to the
central division of th Atlantic aud
The purchased road extends from
Seneca, Mo., to Albuquerque, N. M., and
from Kort Smith. Ark., to an Intersecting
point on the Canadian river. It has
been completed from Seneca to Bapulpa,
In the northern part of the Creek nation.
where for years the western terminus
has been.
THI ORIOINAL INTENTION.
The original Intention waa to build a
erand transcontinental rout from St.
Louis to San Kranclsco, but when the
Krlsco Passed into the hands of the Santa
Ke the Droiect was abandoned. The
Santa Ke at once set to work, backed by
Chicago capital, to make the Krlsco a
mere servant ot the big system, which
began, like a giant octopus, to extend it
arms all over lue went and soumweet,
and drain the resources of that vast area
Into the Windy City. I'uder the man toil
latlon of the Santa Ke, the schemes for
Krlsco extension died Slowly,
but surely, the octopus extended It arms
bv circuitous ways so as to apparently
obviate th necessity and weaken the
practicability of Krlsco extension. Con
nection was established at Albuquerque
with the Atlantic St Paclue by a Santa
Ke arm that dipped down from the north,
while other arms tanned the Indian Ter
ritory, Oklahoma and the Panhandle of
Texas, leaving the Krlsco In a position
with all the richness of that country just
out ot it reach.
No sooner had It fallen under the eon
trol of the Santa Ke than the Krlsco be-
gan to languish. It became the drudge of
the big system. To it was thrown only
such business that could not by any ae
vice be taken away, and such as (he San
ta Ke did not want. The plan was to
drain all that Immense territory, rich In
houudles possiDinty, into cnioago.
Krelsht discriminations diverted lue- -
Iness where other means tailed. This
scheme would doubtless have eventually
succeeded, as it did In large part, had not
the Santa Ke, in it anxiety to grab
everything in (Ight, overreached. The
ystem, reared on an insecure foun
dation aud ot mushroom growth, leu
to piece ot It own unwleldliiea. It was
forced Into the hands ot receivers. With
It fell the Krlsco, as a part ot the general
system, although the latter mail had been
able to draw enough business from Its
Ina'ieuable territory to pay lu own oper
ating expenses. The slock and bond
holders ot the r rlsco. loug intensely dls- -
sallstled with the way the mail was being
mails a tool ror the sauia he, saw an op- -
poitunlty for freedom in the temporary
disability ot ths octopus. Separate re-
ceivers were applied for aud ohialued. In
a short time the wisdom of this step was
was shown In the earnings ot the road,
aud tuen came ins resolve to obtain Coin
plete emancipation.
It will scarcely be profitable here to re
view ths litigation In the I nlled States
courts, extending over a number of years.
that tinallv broke the bonds of the Krlsco
and placed Its destiny again In the hands
or lis trleuds. il speedily tell the invig
orating spur of the rich blood of new and
well-mea- management, beaded by U. B,
Rob I neon. The transfusion to the Santa
Ke hal been stopped, and the road was
quietly carried to me rront ny tne im-
petus ot Its own natural energy. Kecog
nlzlng that the Krisco and Santa fee
were natural rivals, aud their Interests
could not be mails to coincide. In a com-
paratively short time ths discharge of
the receiver waa asked and secured, and
with that action ot the court the shackles
fell, never to e resumed. No sooner was
the Krlsco fre ta follow its destiny than
lie original plana Iisr lesltlmale exlen
slon, cheokmaUKt by the 'Chicago, through
the agency ot the Santa re, were revived
It was resolved to bo ant and Uaht to re
cover til alienated territory. These
efforts were seconded by th Atlantic A
1'acitlo, whloh has been conducting
strong but not yet entirely successful,
legal fight to break up the tie that bluds
it to lbs sania re.
Tim iR8Tvrip.
The purchase pf the Central division ot
the Atlautlc A Is the Ural prac
Ileal step towards the fruition ot the
orliilual scheme tor a direct trauscoullu
enliil route, with It eastern terminus iu
St. Louis. It Is now certain that the
road will be extended west from Sapulpa
as soon as the mild weather sets tn. two
routes have already been surveyeii one
by way of Oklahoma City, and the other
by way of (iutlirie. Both these towns are
ou the Santa Ke. a few miles apart, and
are th principal towns of Oklahoma.
I he rivalry to get the Krlsco exleunlon Is
intense. Public meetings have been held
and each town has subscribed $100,000
towards iiulldlng the road, so far, the
Krlsco otllclals have not publicly lull
mated a preference, but i have It on com
peteut authority that Oklahoma City is
more favorably regarded. This matter
will be detlultely decided shortly, for but
three mouths are to elapse uefere the
actual work of begin. When
It doe beirln, It will be pushed with un
paralleled rapidity, with ths object of
completing it to a junction or the Santa
Ke before the cold weather set in.
W est of the Santa Ke there 1 great
doubt at present what rout theexteuslou
will take. Two are ugireeted. The more
probable I directly west to a point un th
Hock island at or near Kl Heuo, thenee
on across Oklahoma to waihburn lu ths
Panhandle of Texas, where lue Denver A
Ulodraude will be Intersected; thence
on across the greater part ot New Mexico
to a Juiicilou wiin me Atlantic aud fa-
eltie at Albuquerque. Another propo
extension take a wore southwesterly dl
rectkin froia Oklahoma City (supposing
the road iroee there) crossing ins uenvw
A Hlo Br .ad at a point uear Childress
in DorUiuu Xexaa, then aoroat the lower
part of th Panhandle to Roswell, New
Mexico, where a Junction will be effected
Ith the Pecos Galley road, and th rec
ently constructed road from Kl Paso
northwest via nnite iiaxs. mis exten-
sion would give a direct connoctlonwlth
Kl Paso, the soutnern recine. and the
entire western part of Texas. It I quite
probable that botn tnese extension will
eventually be made, bnt which will be
made first Is an open question at present
WHAT IT MKANS.
The glowing prospect for the Krbvw
extension and prosperity would not,
however, particularly Interest people
other than th bond and stock holders of
that road, did it not Involve the commer
cial interests of St. Louis to an extent
that nrohaldv no other matter. In these
days of multiplicity ot mean of trans
portation, now in progress) of rapid
development, that has been here
tofore drained arltnciaiiy into Chicago,
III be afforded a ready and convenient
Inrres to St. Louis. It mean that th
entire terrltorl of Arlxona and New
Mexico, western Texas, Oklahoma and
the western part of the Indian Territory
will be brought aoo to ou mile nearer
to St. loiils by rail than they now are.
It means that possiiiiiity tor tns Diversion
of commerce to the other cities will be
curtailed, and that an in. mens trade
territory anxious to do bu.nes with St.
lonls, can do so without carrying a
handicap. Chicago saw all this years
ago, and seised her opportunity. Now it
returns naturally to St. Louis through no
effort of her own. Rut It will not again
be overlooked. Conservative and well- -
men estimate ths trads loss to St.ntedduring th years of Chicago control
of this vast territory at hundreds ot mil
lion.
St. Lonl business men are not asleep
to ths Importance of this mutter. Konr
weeks ago Major Henry L Morrill, for
merly gnneral manager of the Frisco,
the Business Men' League
and other commercial bodlei, visited the
territory and drove over the surveyed
ronte between Oklahoma City and Sa
pnlna. Msjor Morrill I enthusiastic
over the commercial possibilities of the
proposed extension, and win probamy
direct the construction of the road as far
as the Santa Ke connection In Oklahoma.
The rltlcens of Oklahoma and the ter-
ritory are prepared to heartily co operate,
thev am very anxious to secure a Ul- -
rlct communication with St. Louis.
STEIN'S PASS TRAIN ROBBERS.
Sheriff McAffee Will Ktep Them la Grant
County Jail No Reicne Can
Be Made.
Marshal Foraker state that there I
no truth In the rumor that the five men
now In the Jail at Sliver City for the
Stein' pas train robbery will be brought
to this city and lodged in the peniten
tiary for safekeeping, says the New Mex
lean. Sheriff McAffee ha the Grant
county jail well guarded and feel that he
he I able to resist any attempts that may
lie nude to release the inmates. So far
as the Black Jack gang making any at-
tempts to rebcue th train robbers, there
la no likelihood of such a movement. The
members of t'.at outfit have enough to
do to keep out of the clutches of the off-
icers without taking auy extra risks at
this time.
Free of Chants to HflVnra,
Cut this out and take It to your drug
gist and get a sample bottle free ot Dr.
king's New Discovery, tor Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask yon
to buy before trying. 1 his will show you
the great merits of this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be ae
complished by the regular size bottle.
This Is no experiment, aud would be dis-
astrous to the proprietors did they not
know it would invariably care. Many ot
the best physicians are now nslng It in
their practice with great results, aud are
relying on it in most severe case. It Is
guaranteed. Trial bottle free at any
drng store. Regular slxe 50 cent aud
$1. J. U. O'hlelly A Co.
Capitol Habnlldlne--.
Superintendent Rapp Informs the
New Mexican that the strike of the per
eons employed to guard the convicts em
ployed on the work of eapltol rebuilding
has not delayed the work, as it was not
Intended during the past two week to
employ a full force, partly on account of
ths unsettled condition ot th weather
and partly because it was deeired to set a
lot ot the cut stone and thus make room
tor more. The first story walls of the
north halt ot the building are about com
pleted aud a small force of skilled men
are employed laying stone and brick on
the south halt of the structure. A full
force will be put ou about the first of
next month. Mr. Rapp says there will
be no trouble about securing pleuty ot
guards when they are needed.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Hid ULAN I).
Chas. R. Thomas and wife. Toteka.
tau., ia. ii. oume, niiuams.
GRAND CKNTRAL.
A. T. Murray, Las Vegas; G. V. Crosby
nil wire, vaiparaHio, lud.: K Kluery, J.
W. Burks, Las Vegas.
BTl'KliKd' Il'HOPIAN
K. Marcus. Los Anireles: Henrv Abeles.
nenver junus suss. tn. units: . a
Constable, Kl Paao:C K. Rallston. Kngle;
J. K. Cook, Socorro; W. S. Jones, Chicago;
J. W. Williams, La Plate. Mo.: Joseph C.
mi sire anil wire ami A. 11. liauforlh and
wife, Charleston, Mo.; B. 11. Shaw. Bland
W. H. Z.eiiin. San Kranclsco: A. M. Her
ger and wife, I Am l.uuas; YY. D. Had
cliffs, Belen; W. N, Kyer, Denver.
eveuiug at K. P. hall there
will bea public Installation of ths officers
of the two local bottles ot the Woodmen
of the World. Albuquerque Camp No. 1,
Cottonwood Grove No. 2. D. K. Phillips,
deputy supreme guardian, will officiate
as inslalllngotllcer. After the eeremoules
a musical aud literary eutertalnmeut
will be given. Invitations to th above
can be obtained of the members ot either
lodge. The Woodmen's lodge are com
posed ot our best cltlzeus, ttv'r wive
aud daughters, aud are substantial, bene
ficial aud fraternal organizations.
Mrs. James C. Martlu returned home
last night, after a protracted visit to St.
Louis relatives aud friends, aud report
herself In excellent health.
"At Gay Coney Island" company will
appear at the opera house on Jan. IS.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
V CREAM
iALUNG
ram
A Par On Creaoj el Tartar Pwdr.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
TUB JUDICIAL BILLS GRIFDING.
Territorial Grand Jry Siomlttea It
More ladtctments.
The territorial graad Jury, after being
la continuous session for nineteen days,
made It final report to Judge Langhlln
at A o'clock last evening and It member
were discharged and paid off. Right
more true bill were returned with th
report, Including the following: Ramon
Garcia, assault and being armed; Fran-
cisco Romero, assault and being armed;
Rlcardo Alarld, assault aud being armed;
Jose Davis, discharging pistol. These
persona all gave bond for their appear
ance In the district court when wanted
tor trial.
In the matter of th territory vs.
Henry Pohlman, assanlt and battery, the
the jury found the defendant guilty a
charge! In th Indictment.
Attention will b given to the grand
Jury report
CNITID STATES ItlBTRICT COURT.
The Unite 1 State district court. Judge
Langhlln presiding, held a brief session
this morning, with United State Dis-
trict Attorney Chlldera and I'nlted State
Marshal Voraker and their respective aa
slstant present.
Pedro (juintana has been designated as
crier and Messrs. Charlee L. Taylor, W.
A. Griffin and Antonio Alarld have been
appointed bailiffs of the court
Judge Langhlln charged the grand
jury and that bady began work this
morning with Rlcardo Pena y Mootoya
a foreman aud Jose Ortlx y Baba off-
iciating aa interpreter. New Mexican.
DIED IN BIS BED.
0. T. Biiiett, of El fato, Diet of Heart
Disease.
bl I'aso Tribune.
Oscar T. Bassett, the Diost prominent
and wealthy buslues man of Kl Paso was
found dead in hi bed at hi room over
hi place of business, corner ot St. Louis
and Stauton street, Tuesday morning at
4 o'chtfk by Joseph T. Kist, an employe.
Mr. Bassett was taken lck two week
ago lant night, and his physician, Dr.
W right, pronounced It an acute attack of
Indigestion and treated him accordingly.
Mr. Bassett recovered and was about bl
business and at hi meal at the Pearson
hotel and seemingly was recovering and
doing as well as could be expected.
Maury Kd wards and Mr. Fist were with
him last night nntll 9 o'clock. Mr. Fist
did not leave him until 10. Mr. Basset
retired, and so did Mr. Fist, all having
different sleeplug room on the same
floor. Aa usual, Mr. Fist went into Mr,
Bassett'a room and called him, and re
ceiving no answer, shook him and dis-
covered that he waa dead, lying upon hi
right side. The deceased looked natural
as life, even In death, only a little pale.
Mr. Bassett waa a New Yorker, 48 year
ot age, and a resident of Kl Paso for the
last tweuty years, coming here with Col.
Chas. B Morehead from Fort Worth aud
opeulng the first lumber yard in tht
place, which business he continued to
the present. Mr. Bassett was every Inch
a business man, accumulating property
rapidly. He rarely made mistakes, and
all hi Investments were very profitable.
He left large estates here in Kl Paso,
Oklahoma and about Lo Angeles, about
900 acres ot land near that city. His
tale 1 worth probably $600,000.
Mr. Bassett waa a Knight Templar, be
longing to the fraternity In thla city, who
will have charge ot the last sad rite of
the dead.
The deceased leave only one sod. Chas.
N. Bassett, aged 17 year, now at Wabash
college, Crawfordavllle, Ind. Mr. Kd wards
wired him thla morning the aad news of
his father's sudden death.
Well
Children
that are not very robust need
warming:, building and ng
food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
phites of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong- - and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who
arc not rery strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.
B. tun yos rt SCOTT'S Emilbloa. Sm dut th
un tad fuh v. on lit. wr.ppf.
All dnilirku t yx. in li.oo.
SCOTT a SOWNE, CbwUu, Ntw York.
"Twnwi..1! Perdu" Conilna.
"Teuneeeee's Pardner," a drama sug-
gested by Bret Ilarte's delightful story of
the same name. Is steadily strengthlng
hold on public favor. It was oue of the
few big road suceeeees laat year despite
the uniformly bad bualueaa of the theat-
rical eeaaon of MA and 1)7. Presidential
lection year I not a wholeaom one for
the show buHlueaa In th Uulted States,
eveu In It broadest eenae, and wbea that
time la chosen to lauueu a new play on
the community the manager uuat have
a faith In bl play that la simply sublime
a faith that la equal to the removal of
mountain. Manager Arthur C. Aluton'e
faith waa ot that quality, aud the publto
bad faltb In him, and were confident that
he would not endangrr bl reputation as
a manager of high claas attractions. VI r.
Alalon cloned a thlrty-flv- s weeks' tour of
"Tennessee's Parduer" first season with
the balance on ths right side of the
ledger. The play Is cleverly constructed,
the contrast tn character are marked,
the Htory 1 quaint and In many reepects
new, while the text I crisp and Interest-
ing. There are no long speeches, ths ae
tlon is brisk, and ths audlenca Is kept on
th tenter book of sxpectatlon from the
beg!nlng to the dose. It will b een
her Thursday night, January 0, at
Grant's opera house.
J. K. Saint and Cbaa. K. NswbalL
by K. W. Dobeon, attorney,
are at Hooorro y on legal matters.
"Tsmiesaes's Pardner" this svulng. It
Is a good show.
Mrs. Kate Ettcr
OF MISSOURI,
H Ours of Heart Ditsus by Dr. Mils
Hmm Hurt Our.
. ....
Wt-.'.iSVin-
KATE r.TTER wrote rromMRS. Mo., In March last. "Two
Ith m stoma'h and kidney, and a treat
affliction so ii nnervwl m that my condition
became alarming. Th telenrnph brutish
a prominent physician In a cnnsnltatlna
which multed In no beneflt. I went to
Wymnlnt rr ctiitnce of climate without
beneflt, waa broutht
back to Atchljon where
nurses worked with me
eight and day to kfwt
tHftadCur: me alive to ith n my
E. Resrtores i friends her. My heart
became w bad that my
Mrniii enrt up all
hope. I organ taklnf
lr. MUd' Heart Curs and Nervine alter
nately and was restored to health. It Is ow
nimtha tlnce and I am perrectiy wen.
lir. Mile' Remedies are sold by alldruf
tisu under a polities guarantee, flnt bottl
beneOn or money reCunaea. oo on Mean
and Nerves r"nt free to all applicant.
Ml. MILK" MF.DICALCO, Elkhart, loo
KANT OPERA HOUSE
ONE RIGHT OILY
Thursday Eye., Jan. 6.
8peelal Engagement
lit S'tsoB'i Greatest Snccesi Tbi Delight-
ful Comedj-Drtm- i
Tennessee's Pardner I
Baggeeted by Bret Barte's Celebrated
Romance' of the hills.
ARTHUR C. AI9T0N.
8ole Proprietor and Manager.
A GRKAT PLAY. A GRKAT COMPANY
HKAROOLDKN NUOOKT QUAHTKTTK
Seat on Hale at Walton' Drug? Store,
Monday, January 3, 1818.
PRICKS. 60e and 1.
THIS BUSY WORLD.
There are 452 aalllni ream la Oalilna on
in uernian regiairy.
Tha hlshmt roordd orle (or aa orchid
in London I aou goiaeas.
The Auatrlan federation convention
has rejected a provlao favoring female
uffrage.
The Chicago Tammany society, which
waa Incorporated on January 27, lSUtt,
now nuruoer d,i,ai orare.
The MaHMchuaetta lesUlatnre anoro- -
prlated Smio.OOO to be need In road build-
ing In varloua parts ot the atate.
At Tangent. Ore. a eteam rtlow haa
ben Invented whloh the Inventor think
will plow fifteen acre a day.
The Freneh crnlwr Joanna d'Ara la m--
tl mated to bat eos 4,uou,ooo.
Chlraa-- o want the national atatna of
John Brown within It limit.
Rritlab landlords are aald to own 90.- -
000.000 acre of land lu Mil country, an
area larger inaa trial or ireiaoa.
Mrs. J. K. HoHtetter, of Suffolk, Va,
wa aurprlaed recently to find a nlght- -
bloomlug cereoa wide ODen at 10:30
o'clock In the morning.
The annual expenditure of the Swine
for wlue, beer, elder aud braudy are 1
franca, or about ls time aa much
aa I apent on the army,
Skimmed milk la now turned Into
champagne by an electric prorea. aud
the beverage la clear, bfady and dellclou
In flavor, though
An Iowa huaband and wife were ad-
mitted to an lnaane aaylnm at lit. Plea-a- nt
at the aania time. It wa the rJrat
cam of the kind In the hUtory ot th
aaylnm.
The London Standard aay th Bcottlah
ran 1 the moat clannlah, th most
ubiquitous, the moat pertinacious and
the moat luatlnrtlvely coherent In the
world.
The JaDaneae are kind to animal and
hold them In honor. Among the monu-
ment erected to commemorate the war
In China 1 one to the hone which fell
during th war.
Baoklaa'a Araloa Sal .a.
Ths beet aalve in lb world forenU,
brulaea, ores, ulcers, aalt rhenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corn and all kln eruption, and poal-tlvel- y
cure piles, or no pay. It I guar
anteed to Rive perrect aatlafacton or
money refunded. Price 26 cent per box.
Mir aaie by all arnggiHta. J. H. U Klelly
A Co.
Others Will tloaa.
We. the undersigned retail grocers and
fish mongers, do agree to close our place
or DUHineen ironi Monday, January 10, to
April 1, 18U8, at o o'clock, exoept Satur-
days aud pay-day- :
Signed Jaffa Grocery Company. F. F.
Trotter, D. W elller ft Co A. J. Lamb. Kd.
Clouthler, F. G. Pratt St, Co, Smith Bros.,
mull severin, a. J. Hainy. Jacob nami-
ng, J. A. Skinner, Wru. Kleke.
Barbara' Combination.
Topeka. Kas , Jan. 6.C. B. Hypes,
president of ths Topeka Barbers' Union,
Is sending out circulars In an endeavor
to work up sentiment whloh will reeult
In the pannage by the next legislators of
a bill to drive out ot business tbs non
union ana unsiiuea uarDers. ucn a
bill was Introduced at the last session,
but was defeated.
Common Sena
Should b OMd In attempting to cur that vcrf
diaagraaabl dlaaaM, catarrb. Ai catarrh
ortguiate ta Impurities to tU blood, local ap- -
liucauoua eaa do no parmaaaut good, Th
otumoa mum method ol traatmant u to purlff
In blood, aad for thla porpoM thara la aa
praparaUoa superior to Hood's aarsapartlla,
Hood's Pills oiue eouiUpatloa by re.tor.
kg pwuulUo acUoo to the aiuoantary ceuaL
While making extra efforts to secure
everything to please th publlo during
ths holiday season, Trotter always keeps
a full Un of th best good to be found
anywhere.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, who has several Im-
portant case before the district court of
Socorro, was a south-boun- passenger
last night.
Billy Read, uf th llontetuma, Is at
Las Vegas, where bs will visit for a few
days- -
Maple syrup, purest article, only 1.25
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Cor. First aad Gold, riM
THERIIRI IWr.TDM
WWIlklllUIWIt
S
ONLY
STABLE M 1
BLANKET
In
Wholesale
iJ
Horse Owners, Attention
STAY-ON-
"
BURLINGTON ARE Hr'T
BLANKETS ss
For by "MANN," The 8econ1-S- t. Smldler.
NattT and
Chicago
Limbir
Bmldlnf Papr
Always Stock
'j--
-
1
- -
St. and
Retail
THE
Sale
fail mt em &ivtbi$iiS kw.
Hoi, Gioiat
First Lead
Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Bra Ca1iutfl Or, Coal and Lamber Oar Shafting-- , PnUey. OraU Bars
Babbit Metal I Column and Iron Front for BaUling Repair on
Mlnlny and Mill a Bpaotalty.
FOUNDRY! MOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable- -
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
TnnVTSTONRJL jl.jx V wf
Oar Lata m Specialty.
I
t t i M
OU YOU KNOW
That at The Citizk.m office you can
have prluted :
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,
KnvelopeH,
Bill beads.
Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial print-
ing; also tlrst-cla-s binding. Work ueatly
aud promptly executed and at reasonable
rates. Ulv us a trial and be convinced.
for Fifty li-nt-
Guaranteed lohaovo bablt cure, mak weak
Dtea atrou, blood oura. too, II. Alluruafuiia
Win for Sal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cent a gallon and 15 cent
bottle at C. A. Grande's dorj north Broad-
way.
Motlo to Clothing Boron.
The tailoring firm of Pushing & And-
erson have goo out of business and I
nave just concluded a deal with them
whereby I get all of their misfit ot this
season's make and several hundred pair
or on pants, maas np out or ineir rem-
nant. Thee good will be thrown on
tha market next week, and the biggest
bargains ever shown la this city will be
onered. simun btehn.
The Railroad Avenue Clother,
Howe ThU.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any rase ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall catarrn (Jure.
F. J. Chenkt & Co.. Toledo. 0,
We, the have kuown F. J.
Cheney for last It years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wemt it Tui Wholesale I'ruggiHts,
Toledo. .
WaLUiNO, Kinn.n & ItiBviN, Wholesale
Druggist, loltxlo. U.
Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Internally,
acting directly upon bloo and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent tree. Price "bo per bottle,
Hold by all druggists.
Paateurliod Milk and Croats Tha rrla--
alaa Crweuiory.
Is putting np milk and cream
at the same price that other milk and
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
wmcn sick people can use with safety
Try It. Call new telephous 1U7 or wagon.
Rvarfbodj Bay. So.
CaacareUi Candy Cathartic, the moat won-
derful uiollcui tliacoverv of the pleaa-an- t
aud rufr.-elun- to the tuate, ai l itfutly
ami poaitlvfly ou kidiieya, liver and liowela,
the entire evaN'm, dlasd colda,
cure liAailaulie, fever, habitual ranatlpation
and blllnuanoa. Pleas buy and Irv a box
oft!. U. C. 10, K.'., Wceia. Hold audguaranteed to cure by all .
k. or r.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knights of
members are requested to be
present at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
P. J. McflBATH, C. C.
U. H. BaBlN. K. of K. Si 6.
Why pay $2.60 for a load ot wood and
75 eeuta for cutting when the same
money bays a ton of Cerrillos bltumous
nut coal, which goes twice as far?
Uahn ot Co.
And ' Dealer
Maehlnnr
fuhmtche!
itousKiioLi) noons
"and IHCYCI KS.
Sold Chesp for Csh or on
II e Installment I'lan. Aim
tented at reasonable rate.
i Albnqnerqm, New Mexico.
RIANKFT A horseWUUIIIal cannot g;et
them off. no matter
how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.
You will save the cos
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse
always dean.
js
till), PCM
llUI NlflU.Hr
Ave., Albuquerque.
OarrlM th LrfMt aadMot xWnalT Stock ml
-- ISTAPLE GROCERIE8:--
Ta be Sana Soatkwaat.
BUSINESS ROTES.
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Ufeld's for bargains this week.
Visit The Koouomlst art
Lamps and Whitney Co.
Underwear at halt price at the Big
Store.
Use milk and cream If yon
are sick.
Goods sold on the installment plan.
Whitney Co.
Largest assortment of candy, figs, nuts,
etc., at A Lombardo's.
New lot ot teas, at the usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo's.
Outing flannel waists at special prices
this week at the Big Store.
Highest prices paid for geuts' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
House furnished complete, on the in-
stallment plan. Whitney Co.
Acknowledged the best, the llajeetlo
range. Bouahoe Hardware Co.
Your pick ot our cloak stork at lowest
possible prices. The Koouomlst.
Insure your life in the Kqultable. Wal-
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
High grade cloaks at prices of Inferior
qualities at Th Kconouilst cloak sale.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job priutlug line, call at
oUIoe.
Hot chile eon came served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss It. Bache-c- hi
i)t Gtoml, proprietors.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pallet's eiport and "blue ribbon" beers
In quart aud pints. Charles M. Geacb,
ageut.
F. F. Trotter calls your attention to ths
fact that you can buy of him cheap for
rash, or credit, aud have the choice ot
the best stock lu city.
Blank books ruled to suit you, ledgers.
Journals, etc. Give us a call and exam-
ine our stork, whether you wish to boy
or not. S. K. Newcomer.
A penny saved is a penny earned, but
you will save dollars by buying Cerrillos
anthracite and bituminous coal during
this cold weather, liahn A Co.
For the dance: New lawn and cambric
underskirts with deep rudlea ot lace and
all made new umbrella
style, Just In, at The Kconouilst.
A fresh stock of the following cheeses
Just reoeived at Trotter's: Club bouse,
brick, Kochfort, Kitam, pine apple, sago,
limliiirger, imported Swiss full cream,
Neufchatel.
Now, about that old stove of yours?
Throw It away aud get a Majestic range.
The difference in price is soon forgotten
when yon havs a convenience like a lo
range lor years to come. Donahue
Hardware Co.
Table damask worth ftOc, now 45c per
yard; table damask woith Hoc, now Uoo
yard; tahle damask worth $1.40, nowiter per yard; table damask worth (1.75.
now tl.Su per yard. Ten yard "Fruit ot
the Loom" musllu, 45c. Koseuwald Bros.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N.
Transcripts.
per
undersigned,
the
ix,
the
pasteurised
PythlasAU
department.
trimmings.
pasteurised
TukCitiikn
the
embroidery,
Eilucnta Your tlowela W lib C'a.rar.ta.
I'untly t'Htliurtir, cure 1'on.tlpatlnn torever.
0c,&ic K t:. C O. fall, dru-tfii- refund oiuoe
hot a Dollar.
W dout propose to carry over one dol-
lar's worth of winter clothing, shirts or
underwear this season, and will nam
price next week which will move thee
good, vt alt on the sale.
Simon Stern,
The K. K. Ave. Clothier.
All (hades lu kid gloves at (1.125 at Ui
Big Store.
EL00e,00Q
..Home Comfort
XJJE
They Have Taken
"IX IHchcst Award
V rl.i'aC' hi nbian hipnsttiOD,
Chic go, 1 u.
tr Id Winter Knit, San Francisco,
California, lsw.
Three Onld and One Silver Medal.
The Wold's Industrial
and Cotton C.ntenn al F.iposltlofl,
Nr Orlesns, IS.
H'gheet Awards
SKth Annus) Fsir. Si. Louis Agricultural
and Mechsnk-a- l Assoclstion.
Highest Awsrd
Western F sir Association,
London, Can., leua.
Hghst Awards
Nebraska Stale Board ol Agriculture.
Read the List of a Few Testimonials in the Gty of Albuquerquei
W. L. Trlmbl A Co, B. F. Manger, Harvey House Managers John Hteln, Stmt8. K. P. Kstng House; Mm. W. M Burke, Mm. J. A. 8Hmnir.ru, Mm. Leanilro Watts,John A. 1 hlrlcin. J. A. 8tuhb, 8upL 8. V. Boarding I'iik: HherlfJ T h. liuhb-l- lCo. Jail; Irnia Oueer, Chan. Trapp. John fchrader, Kmil fcieinwort, Adolpns Went,O, W.Helorer.J. II. CoeeroviL Prdro Tapla, Pablo Uprt, hloharrt rtchrcelr, C, OLeonhardt, DrCrneean, Mrs. Lorlan Miller, Mm. I'pganorth, A. TroJIIlo, A. Anderson.
Thousands of Testimonial to be seen on apotieatinn at nffi- -
Wrought Iron Kange Co 119 N. 5econd Street.
Iron Co.
VV. L. DOUGLASAlCUAC Bast IngnVCths World.Pat 14 jmr thta h, by mrtl
.Ion, ku dittuvMl ail mmpttt4riW. U iKMmliu M M, .- ..lhn are) th- - prVMftK tloiit nf .killfKi worhmrn,fnm th lait matcrlail rnalrif at thf rrlr---A) a.A en. I . thofafnr men,na r.r kvr nd youth.W, U iXMisflft afctj mrw Inih.rwlby ovor l.int.Ju) tmrni m th IimIIn mi flt n4 duraMlity nf star
to fr offcrH at th piics.ThfT am miU In all lha lataathap- - ant. atytaa. ia4 of vrf vari-ety T l airier.If d paler rnnr' tntr'T f". wiito for rat.IxfliMlo W.L.iuuclaa, Arooktoa, Maaa. Sold by
roa HALE BT
WM. CHAPLIN,
118 West Railroad Avenue.
AI.HDyl'ICRylllC, K. M.
I HE DAILY C1T1Z KM
.
TIME TABLES.
Atchleon. Topeka Santa Fe
tZ,". T,"B ArriveNo- - alilornla ki.,res. 7 :50 pm
-- .. , r.krw..., ... . .a S:UO Dmnu. 8 Cslifi 'mia Limited UitmlaiM
and Fridays II :M am
ai i".0"1." S"T" Leaves
" uuiii nknnv Hii.lUDpmNo. 83 Local hxpreaa 8:00 proNo. 4 Atlantic Llniitcd, Wcdnra- -
dava and Maturdava 4tOR nm
riOITIIIODTI ArriveaNO. St Local KKPrraa 7:0&pm
ooiho IODTB LraretNo. 1 Mexico kxpreaa 1S:U6 am
Santa Fe Pacific.
FBOM TBI tW. ArrlTMNo, I Atlantic Kiprraa 10:16 pmNo. 4 Atlantic Llmltrd, Wednes-
day a and Satunlaya 8;nft pin
ooiko waaT. LumNo. 1 Paclflr Kxprraa S:opmNo. California Limited, Mondays
and F ridays 18:18 pm
Nos. 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,have Pullman palacs drawing room cars, tour-la- t
alrepliia can. and chair tare between Chi-
cago ami Loa Anarlrssnd San F ran l o.No, al and an. Mexico and Loral Kipreaa,have Pullman palace carsaud . 'uur cars from
F.I Paso to Kansaa Cut
Nos. I snd , tbe California Limited, havePullman bullet and sleeping cars and bniuecar only ino coachra or tTialr cars). A solid
vestibuled train from Chicago to Los Angeles.
W. H. THIILL, Joint AgeDt.
Tsrnis of BntMHcrlplloa,
Dally, by mall, one year 16 00Daily, by mall, six months a ooDally, by mail, three months 1 ISODally, by mail, oue month AODaily, by carrier, one month 76
Weekly, by mail, per year 9 00Ths Daily Citizkn will be delivered In
the city at the low rte of ao centa per week,
or for 75 cents per month, when paid monthl y.
These ratra are leas than those of any otherdaily paper in the territory.
ADVFKTI.SINU KATFCS made known oothe ortlte of publication.
THK CITIZKN lob oltire Is one of the bestsouthwest, and all kinds of job print-
ing la executed with neatness and at lowestprievs.
THK BINDF:RY, Inst added. Is complete
well titled to do any kind ol binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the officebubacnptione will be collected by 11. 11.Tilton. or can be paid at the orHce.
XTOTICK la hereby given that orders givenlv by employee upon Thi C.tixbn will notbe honored unleaa prevloualy endorsed by theproprietora.
THK CITIZKN Is on sale at the followingIn the city: 4. K. Newcomer, ViaKsllroad avenue; llawley's News Depot South
Second street; Whitney Company. tMiuth Sec-
ond atreet, and Harvey s House st thedepot.
THK FRKK LIST Tbe free list of TmCitizen embraces Notices of births, tasr- -
F unerala, Deaths. Church Services andSagea, where noadinlasinn lectianred-HL'ull-MtCKF.lt, HI?
honors and Publishers.
PostoOIr Sehednla.
Ueneral delivery open dally except
Sunday a a. m. tog p. m.
Window open Sunday lu to 11 a. ra-All distribution completed 6 a. m.Carriers leave 7 i4d a. m.Carriers leave with city and star route..
1:80 p.m.
Boot hern mall distributed at 9 p. m.Western mail distributed at 0:BU p. m-
No letters collected from street boxes
..after.. :00 p. m.N. B Letters dropped after p. m. delayed
14 hours.
Ready for Agents
"Following the S.uatar"
MARK ;r..:ho.MARuwAirs.rn,2
Joyrrtsy Areunal The World,TUlOlU C througli Auslralls. India, boothllinillQ Africa, etc. The Author's afaa- -
A auceese from the
airjul Dnnif start. Bnormoua sale aiirrlIlL II DUUfV Xu" AUKNT4 WANTKI
' to Mil II. Kaclasive field. Writefor (Hrcnlar sad terms. Menlioa Address
1 1. JIHli. ..I llft, teJt llttnap flirk, rMW.Csk
After hearing aome (rleuda oontlnnallv
pralnliiK ChauiiMrlain'g (olio, Ctiolttra
and lilarrnu Keuiwly, Curtia Flwk, of
Anaheim, Califurula, )urcliawd bottle
of It for hla own uiw, and Ih now an
lu wonderful work aa an;
one can be. The 25 and 50 cent alte tor
aala by all drugglHta.
Now that jou nave men what jou can
boy of Trotter, and have made hi
pleaee call often and 700 will
aiwavg be (.leaned with the treatment
given jou.
The beet selocied and largeet a took of
gtaple and fancy grocerlee can be found
at Trotter's on Second street.
If yon can And your gise In our odd lot
of capeo and jacket, you can get a big
bargain at llfeld Uroe.
Boiuan stripe sklrt llnlng U the lateet
fad. Tbe Big Store has a beautiful Una
Look at ths bargains la drees goods at
The Koonomlat.
Carving seta and cutlery. Donahue
Bard wars Co.
Towel sale this week at II feld Bros.
Steel Ranges..
TO DATjq
Wrought Range
). R. C RESOLUTIONS.
Deplore the Death of CbslrmsBTkorobnrg
and Secretary ftresaaham.
The following members of the general
grievance committee of the Order of Rail
way Conductor are attending ths bien
Dial aeeeion In Topeka, says the Stat
Journal.
B. J. Marlow, dlvUlon 34. Pueblo, Cola
A. R. (ilazler, division II, Newton, Kas.
b. Demoea, dlvlnlon 44, Denver, Colo.
K.H. McKlwin, dlvlnlon Sot), Dodge
(f.W. Hcott, dlv'.Hlon, 170. Topeka. Kas
W. Blmpeon, dlvlalon 88, Argentine,
D.M.
James Conner, dlvlHlon 287, San Mar- -
cibi, n. M,
J. B King, dlvlelnn 872, Raton; N. M.
K. 11. UritHn, division 3J0, Kmporla,
Kas.
Ueortr K. Carroll, division 265, Cba-nnt-
Kaa,
Tlioe, Quirk, dlvUlon 245, ArkaaasCity,
Kaa.
Charles Odee, dlvlalon TO, Las Vegas,
N. M.
J. W. Morland, dlvUlon 232, Chicago,
III.
U. T. Oliver, division 283, Ft. Madison,
lowa.
W. A. Mendeuhall, dlvtalon 55, Kansas
city, sio.
lonductor Ramaey, rice chairman, Is
presiding, and J. U. Klug Is autiug eeC'
etaiy.
The flrst thing done was to pass appro
priate resolutions on the death of Chair
man George w. Thornbnrg, and the sec-
retary, J. J. Bresnahain. The resolutions
are as follows:
To Mrs. (Jeonre Thornbnrg. wife of the de.
cessed general chairman of the general
rievatice committee, Denver, Colo , and to
Irs. J. J. Hreenabam. wife of the deceased
secretary of the Atchison, Topeka It Santa
re railway general grievance committee,katou, N. M i
Whereas, The general grievance com
mittee of the Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Ke
railway, now in seeeion in Topeka, Kan.,(nine tle presence of our deceaaed broth-er- a
and mourn their loes and deeply
sympathize with you In the lose of kind
aud affectionate husbands; and,
Whereas, It was the will of the Grand
Chairman and Secretary of ths Universe,
, no doetb all things well, and baa re-
moved onr worthv brothers from our
midst, ws meekly bow In submission to
Hla will and pray that he may deal
'Ightiy with yon and yours antil you are
again united with yonr loved ones where.
wrung wm De no more; tliererore be It
Resolved, That the stations of the gen
eral chairman and secretary be draped in
mourning during the seselon ot the gen
eral committee aud that a copy ot these
resolutions be sent to each of ths widows
of the deceaaed brothers, aud to each di
vision of the Order ot Railway Conduc-
tors on tbe Atchison, Topeka A banta Ke
railway, and to the Railway Conductor
and Topeka State Journal for publication.
A. n. UI.A7.IKK, Uiv. II,
W. Simpson, DIv. 31H.
0. E. CaKKoi.L, Div. air.,
Silas S. Dkmuss, Dir. 44.
Commlttoe.
The Coming Woman,
Who giaae to ths elnb while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old- -
laahloued woman who looks artar her
home, will both at times get rnn down in
neaiin. 1 tier will be troiih led w th Iimh
of appetite, heatluchea. sleeDleasneaM,
fainting or dlzzv siwlls. The most won
derful remedy for these women la Klec-tri- o
Bitters. Thousands ot sufferers from
lame back and weak kldueya rise up and
call It pleHHed. It ia the medtclue for
women. Ketnala eomplaluts and nervous
troublea of all kinds are soon relieved by
the nee of Klectric Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on hand
to build up the system. Ouly 50 cent
per bottle. For sale by J. H. O'Rlelly
A Co.
Woman Turning Hlue.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 6 In Brooks
eonnty resides a young woman who la
turning blus. She Is U las Klisabeth Mer
cer and is known as tbe "Indigo Woman."
Miss Mercer refuses to leave home for
treatment, saying that she would as soon
be bine as white. W Ithln ths last few
weeks her skin, which was once a snowy
white, has changed to a bright bios
color, about the shade of Indigo. Nor Is
this all, ths woman's flesh Is scaling off
In pieces as large as a penny and these
scales, when applied to a white surface,
leave a blue mark as though made by a
blue pencil. Miss Mercer Is in fairly
good health aud spirits aud but tor hr
Indigo sklu would be taken for an en-
tirely healthy woman.
Big Stock. Company.
Springfield, 111., Jan. U. Barring sums
nuforeeeen Incident, there will be filed
with the secretary of state to day, ar
ticles of Incorporation of the largest cap
italised stock company In the west The
new company will be the American Steel
& Wire company, with Its principal of-
fices located lu Chicago. Ths capital
stock will be tsT.OU i,ouo, 30,Ooo.imj of
which will be preferred stock, entitled to
receive each year out of auy surplus or
profile a dividend of 7 per cent, and the
remaluiug 107,000,0000 will be common
stock.
Colorado Charities.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Jan. 6. The
Colorado stats conference ot charities
and connection will meet here neit Sun-
day aud continue three days. Tbe con
ference will not be a local affair by auy
means, but will embrace delegates from
every state west of the Mbtsiseippi river.
Tbe four most Important topics to be dis
cussed are "State, county and municipal
care of the poor; prison labor and Indus-
trial training tor convicts. Child saving
aud educalioual measures for ths pre-
vention ot crime." Governor Adams will
discuss "Timely Topics."
Portclesare Sales Represcntinc Over U,
000 Miles of Lines Since 187.
From the footings In ths Railway Age'
review of twenty year It appears that
commencing with 1876 there have been
foreclosure sales of 746 railway, repre-
senting over tm.OOO miles ot lines and
1 5,H68.0tiO,OCiO of combined bonds and
etock equivalent to 52 per cent ot the
entire present railway mileage ami 54
per rent of the preeent capitalization
all the railways In the l olled State.
It I lo be remembered, however, that
In a good many Instances the same road
has pasard through sale and reorganisa
tion two and perhaps three timee duriu
the period covered, so that the percent-sir- e
of mileage which has suffered fore
closure Is not so great as these figure in
dicate. On the other haud, a large mile
age, including some Important roads
notably Baltimore A Ohio Is still la the
hands of receivers, and will eventually
oe added to the foreclosure liet; whlls
ooiisiiierauie nuraoer 01 roads inat were
In the list of receiverships have been re
organised without sale.
tellpaea la lees
in the year ltm there will occur si 1
Mllpeea, three of the snn and three of ths
moon. The first Is a partial eel lose of
the moon, on the 7th of January, at 7
o'clock, 25 minutes In the evsnlng, vis
ible In the eastern part ot North and
South America, Europe, Asia and Africa
the second Is a total eclips of tbe sun, oo
the 22d of Jannary, Invisible lu America,
but par.ly visible In Europe, but total in
Africa aud Asia; the third Is a partial
eclipse of tbe moon, on the 3d ot Jny, at
4o clock, 7 minutes In the evening. In
visible In America, but visible In Eur
ope, Asia and Africa; the fourth Is an an
nular eclipse of the snn, on the 18th ot
Jnly, Invisible In North America, but vis
ible in the South Pacific ocean and In
the southern portion ot South America;
the tilth is a partial eclipse of the son,
on the I2tb and 13th of December, Invis-
ible In America, but visible on the south
ern racifle ocean; the siitb Is a total
eclipse of the moon, on the 27th of De-
cember, visible In North and South
America, Europe, Asia and Africa; com
menoement ot ths eclipse at 5 o'clock, 67
minutes In the evening, and duration of
ths whole eclipse, 1 hour and 2D minutes.
A Mlg raper.
In proportion to tbe size of the city In
which It Is printed, Tbe Kanswi City Star
has a larger circulation than any other
American newspaper. Ita remarkable
success has been achieved by Its uufal-terlu- g
adherence to the rule of giving Its
readers the best that The Star's Increas-
ing revenues could furnish and Ita Im
proved facilities could supply. The Star
was the flrst newspaper to give Its read
era a full weeks papers six evenings
and Sunday morning for 10 cents, a
thing that could not be profitable except
when dona on the big scale on which The
Star doe everything. The Star was also
tbe first to establish a weekly edition for
the trifling price of 23 ceuts a year; 130.--
000 regular circulation tor the weekly
edition demonstrates the wisdom of the
idea.
(0y ires
tatt Basra af BaaaVs I aparlUa post
Cur sworok fa sevsnet torn. t.goitre, swans seek, rwaamg sores. Up
Snasas, seres ta the ersa.
Cure 1 lea Hub, with Ms mUnss Mehlnf
aaal awning, seals he, tetter, sto.Curee Mia, flaaplaa, asm all other snip
Moos sb as knasar klood.
Curve I Dyrpaak aaal ether trouble when
a gooa slums ih toals was Boeded.
Curee TfHiemstlsea, where patients were on
BMs ks vsrk r walk for weeks.
Curee Chearrh hf apmng th impurities
wklea aa austela th disease.
Curee Karveuease ky properly toning and
tesatng th asm ape Bur blood.
Curee C That Tkroa Feeling by restoring
saraactk, aeadaarhookei euresbv
tru
"
cS S
Sarsaparilla '
t a L Hood a O, Proprietors, Lowell. Mas.
s . , f--si I ar me beat ansrolnneiiuviu at fine puis, aid aigssuoo. an
BDSIltBSS HOTBSa
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo'a.
Remnants, l4 prices at the Big Store.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co. It
Special nrlcea on corsets. Ristenwald
Bros.
Steel ranges at living tirloes. Whit
ney Co.
Old rys, Bourbon and brandy. 13 tier
gallon, at A. Lombardo'a.
Attend the biggMst special aale ever
held In this city. Hoseuwald Bros.
The highest grade of Java and Mocha
coffee at lowest price, at A. Louibardo's.
Just think of ltl Beantlful fur boas
and muffs at halt New York cost, at the
Big Store.
Kviry drees pattern In the bouse on
sale, with tree dress linings, at The
Economist.
Kor party wear: Evening gloves, fans,
silk hosiery, etc., the very newest, at Ihe
Economist.
Buy your eamp stoves and have your
k done at the Star tlnshop, 3ov
Sold avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street, lie has the nloeet treah
moats In the eltr.
Gentlemen's neckties, worth Hoc, now
two for 4oc; ties worth 6c, now two tor
7rc; ties worth 76c, each &0c. Koeenwald
Bros.
Santa Claus would bring your little
oubs more presents If you had been us-
ing Cerrillos coal during the last year,
llulin & Co.
Yon are Invited to call at The Fair
where you eaa get an idea ol som e
of the nice things in stors for you. 113
south First street.
Ths beet plaoe tor good, juicy steaks
aud roasts and all kluds of meats, kept
tn a flrat class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran-
teed ; all prevailing shades at 1 1 .26 a pair.
Bmt value ever offered In the kid glove
Hue. Hoseuwald Bros.
Santa Claus has established a depot of
supplies at The Fair store, where you can
see some of the beautiful holiday goods
he has for his frleuda. 113 south First
street.
Just received a Urge aastgnment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 'Vt,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
14o per gallon. Original package. O.
Bachechl it 0. Uloml.
Tony Michelbach, the popular old town
butcher, has bis saunage factory In oper-
ation, and can supply the people with
fresh meats ot all kinds aud the cheapest
in the city, delivered free. Fresh ground
bouea for ths chickens on hand at all
times.
tn't It s pity that so many wnmea
inrougn nie nervous, rrrtful Invalid, a
ways in a sick bed or on the verge of fiThey are to he sincerely pitied for thgreat majority have in them the making of
neaitnv, amianie, capable wives and moth
era. These rases become sadder atill whes
It is realised that the suffering they endnr
are unnecessary. Any woman ran n healthy
and amiable and helpful if she will take ear
nf the health of those delicate organ that
are eswemiany feminine.
Th greatest known medicine for women
a or. fierce' Favorite Prescription,
turea all weakness and disease of thegana that make wifehood and motherhoodpoasible. It allay Inflammation, oothepam, ann reaiore calm and strength to th
shattered nerve. It prepare for wifehood
nd maternity. Over on.ono women have
lesunra 10 it virtue, Druggist sell It
' I commenced using yrmr medicine three dsv
'"J enoo was mini," writes Mrs A. I Brv-sn-t.of Wilhrsh.ro. HsmpdenCo. Mm frarentWeslevsn Acartemvl. " II mum th nu
and I never r up so strong and well. I raa no
all my own work. I hare recommended ar
If somebody eras ofTerlne to 4m -gold mine for tbe asking what a scrambling
r wmnii ut w nen a mine ot health I
offered there I some lively scrambling too.Over (SHo noo people hurried to get Dortot
nerre e common Sense Medieml Ail.iut .tt. i per copy. It has 1,008 pares with over
,no illustration. Something over on of thru
r". r" " to maesaes peculiar to wnmeahis book msy now be had free. Send st
one-cen- t siam pa. to World's Dlsnensere
Medical Association. BnlTiln M V sk.
of mailing eajy. and get the book In pane
, w, , eruu u ccnu I OT ClOtn binilinA.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Itcblson, Topeii I SinU Fa R. R. Co.
Santa fa Piclflc B. B. Co.
CondensMi Ilmi Ttbli 46, Effective Itj SO, 'J7
WaSTBOUND, BASTaoL'ao,8TATIONSNo.l No.
to as p Chicago sa p
1 so p Kansas C ity aS AO p lenver S .00 pan a La Junta 11 w.40 D Albuqiieruu 10. as pS.AS a Wtngate B BS p4. IB a Uallup S.SB pS.6A a IfolhriMik I BO DS 10 al Wlnalow IS. SOp10 50 al F'lagatatt 10 isa. is p Williams BO a1.10 p Ash Fork 7.40
I.4S D Ask Fork e boS 60 p Jerome Jc 4 as4.48 p Prescott S.SB aB.4S p Ctingress JC 11. IS pI. SB p Pliuenlx 7. BOp
1 SB p Aah Fork 7. IB47 D Pea; h Springs 4.BB5.07 p Mn.min 9 1ft
'.00 p The Needle 11 OOpS 10 p lllake v.nu p0 .00 o Hag dad 7.8B pl 40 a Daagett B.1B pi.an a Harstttw 4.BB n
HO a K ra mer 1140 pS.4B a Molave 10 ro a8 80 a Los Angelee 4AI.IBd Sen li no 7.00S IB , Han Franclsci: ft. 00 p
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car dally throughbetween Chicago and California.Ibelrrand Can von of the Colorado ran ...
reached only by tins line.
w. 11, TBt'tt-- ,
Joint Agent.
yhoylassns"eeeaoailal4" 1I r araveanoe,ilsiislhepo-- l . jI I Jalwara lamely ssneerts lh orllnsl Jf
ml cxatt of ths Itfwt anil nearest aeetls In l
--Vi bs had. Tbe heel Is always Ihe W.
ekes seal. 1'a; a triBa aaors fur
ft FERRY'S A
V SEEDS yl snalwaMsjs ynar saoney smnk.kiv oenie par nspar everywliers. aI Always Ihebest. tmm Annual rrss, fI VO MUggt a CO. . PetrsS, Mtck.f I
YOUR FORTUNEfour Tour hnlutlne.. Is fnur slrsiisl.lespUie He on Tkrnnl elsar and healtlif
fin ritiirniiMlan'liimini"niwaT-irtftn- l M.e.I ail MAN' MtTHIII, ISjH A I.XCK Is ths
ret,-- t reller In niSTikinil In Sll l,.nl troulil.sI Nl'l s ol. no. snaM nj'siHikST. i .TAHKH. I'k.l sv ilil l.r I .ui-r-k mBpiwnrs br Its W'iriilerriil In n v lever so
Aslkuis. irHI t 1IM.1 Ct ailM AM'.ir r
.'t sails mm. Sar H. ayMall. a. Sa4 .ar Hh a rM.
ri .HBis ski a eu., tisiiuiasa, las., i. . a.
E. E. BURLINCAME'8
ASSAY OFFICE
o
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
KiUhllehvMt tn Tnltmiin, Hewrtplv hy fne.ll Of
Jltirte U rrltfJ trtii(l kvd cartful .tUutlkV
Sold 1 Silrir Bullion "Xtt'ZMZZ!!
Win. YTit t ITU UvTSSM sV Dmtsi. Osia.
THE LICHT OF THE WORLD,
OB,
OUR SAVIOUIi IN ART,
Cost over 100,000 to publish. Contains
uearly isoo e eugravings of our Saviourby the great maatera. Every picture is repro-duced from some famous painting. Agents
are taking from three to twenty orders per day.The book la so brsutilul that alien people are
they am It. "FIHSTtiLANCb AT TIIKI'll T LathS HKOH.IIT 'IKAHS TO MV
F-
- KS." says one. "Cleared 1bo Ural week's
work with die book." says another. "Somehigh grade man or woman ol good church
eunding ehould senrure the sgency here st
once." says every editor, "ae too can simiii be
msde taking orders for tt." Also, a man or
woman of gixnl eocial ptasitlon can aecure theposition of manager of Una territory, to devote
ail their tune to employing aud drilling agenta
and corresponding with them. Address, foifull oaniculare, A. P. T KLDKH, Publisher,
Mu higafl avenue, Chicago, 111.
WAN'TF.D Hllill-ti- ADh WOMAN OFstsmliiig, willing to learn uurbuaineas, then to ai t as manager aud corre
epondent here. Salary, Ouoo. Kticloae self,
addressed stamped euveloe to A. 'I. IlLDlvU,Ocnerai Manager, care Daily Citlsen.
VyANTF-- IIK.II l.HADh MAN OF
giMad churcb suniiing, willing tu learn ourbel nesa, then lo act as manager and corre-
spondent tiere. Salary, tuoli. uncloseSlsmped envelope to A. T. hLDhst,
treueral Mauager, care Dally Ctlseo.
WANTtD TH USTWOHTH Y AND ACor ladies to travel for
established house, in New Mexico.Monthly, 0C and expenses. Position steady.Reference, hncliase eelf.sddlessed BUmped
envelope. Tbe Doiuluiuu Company, Dept.
W, Chicago.
Thla la Your Opuortui. .
On tweipt of t n eeuu, cnah or atanip.
a iioaerou siiinple will l uiailedof I In
most opulur Caturrh und Kay Fever Cure
(Ely' Cruara 11b I in) iaftleient to diuiou-slrat- e
the ut merit of the reuiudy.
tlX HKOTIIEltH,
6ti Wurreu St., New York City.
Rev. JolinTteld. Jr., of On at Full, Mont.,
recomnieuded Kly'a ( ri ain llulin to me. 1
eau suipbanue Ins atati un lit, ' It ia a ixiai-tl- r
cure for oaUirrh if d us directed."
Key. Francia W. l'ooie, Tastor CeuUttll'roa.
Churcb, Ilulena, ilout
Ely's Croain Balm I Ihe cknowldKd
etir fur eatarrh and oontuiu CO lueroury
Dor any Lujurioua drug, i'nesa, 00 ossil.
putt t lulisrco asil suit hwuks luar l.lt Ass,
To unit tolwro eunly and furever. tie mag
ai'llo. lull of life, nervuuhd viiror, lake No To
Use, me wouiler work r. that make weak me
tlriing. All UruKglsU, 6ou or SI. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and anmple free. Aildrese
Slerllog Keoiedy to, Chicago or New York.
Rev. Harwood, representing the Span-
ish Methodist mission, has purchased
from John Cleghorn the latter' ranch
about two miles north ot the city, con-
sisting ot about fifty acres, the prloe,
11,710, being paid lu cash. The mission
people will proceed at onoe to Improve
the place, as It la the luteutiou to erect
an industrial school and lay out a model
farm.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
J kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. ,, ,, "...
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
Til I UP STUK IA
KMIL KLEIN WOIIT, Prop
City : tlrug : Store
Third St. and Rail road At.
Dress, Iedicln&s, Paints, Oils, Etc.
WUOLK9ALK AND ktaTAIL
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
occessor to Plllsbnry sk Walton.
LEATHER.
Harness and Saddles,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
findings, Dressings, Etc
Saddlery, hardware, Harness,
Chatios, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to ipi.as, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
I torse Kemedies, Sheep Dins,
Thos. F. Koleher,
WhoIciaU and Retai Deafer.
PRICES 11GHI. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
400 Railroad Ave-
-, AJbuoueeqo.
JACOB K0KBEK& CO
"annfartorae of and Dealer laWagons,
Carriages
Buckboards!
The Besrt aUaWa-kfa- d ?hlola.
Pine Hoiie-Saoel-nr Specialty.
aUtianvetloa Ooaranteexl la ail Work
ReaLHoir, Painting and Trimming
Don on Hhort Motio. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Stop, Corner Copper It, tod Pint 11,
Auoeematre. N. i
DOIT TUKOW 1W1I I0NETI
But see Alexander' price and be happy.
A penny eased le penny gained. You
eav dollar by trading with u.
Look Here .
155 sufu of fin clothing, bought at
ancrtn iile, which w oiler at 60c on
to oollar.
Wvwoati,mn' bovt' coal, boo a.
shoe, tut, caps, . rt and Underwear
mat w will pract lly give away,
compared with th i, ts other dValeri
ask.
EJ.- - tn bedroom arts, spring nd matt
rar saw cocao. 11 you ar looking tor
" UUl SI
LEXANDER'S AUCTION HOUSE,
Wssl Rallrosd Avenoe.
rbouund iuv brrn arrved and uvrd
money.
M. HAROLD.
CONT ACTUM
roil DHILLINO OIL
OAS OK WATKH
WELLS,
p. o. aoorb,
Golden, Slots Fe Co.,
waw Mg
A. E. WALKER,
rIRE INSURANCE
Secretary lotail BulldlDi Auoelitloa,
OSleo ot J. C. Raid rid gs-- s I.naiber Yard
The Rosy Freshness
Ann velvety eoliueee ol tbe skin Is
nahly obtained hv tnueo who aae Poaaojll'
uoanplesiun fowoi
CUT FLOWERS
0 H1GHUHD GREENHOUSE
Cor. Oold Ave. an I Arao Mt.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Ns) Tlrpbooi No. tH4.
lOiNEEK BAKERY!
PIBIT STB BIT,
BAXLINQ BROS., PaoraiBToa.
Weiltling Cakes a Specialty !
W Deelr Patrotvag, and w
QuarantM rirst-Claa- a Baking.
Telegraph order nl Idled and Promptly Killed
THAT'S THE PLACE
Where you get the
Highest Prices for
your goods at .. ..
HE FAVORITE
203 W. Gold Avenue.
DESCENT GOAL YARD.
ot
GALLUP GOAL Best Do-mcs- tic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
-
Hi J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trimble's stables
Wan tod. on
Wauted A set of books to keep at
night. K. K. 11., care Citizkn.
Wanted llouwhold goods and gents'
clothing. Mi tilttou, 1 14 ijulcl avenue.
Wanted HoiiHehold goods: hlshest
price paid at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
ofWanted At once, a competent girl for
general housework. Inquire at Un2 north
Second street.
for Bale.
For Hale Kour gentle horses for rid
ing or driving, llouahoe Hardware com-
pany.
Krame cottage, lot BOi 117 feet; house
hold goods, new liase buruer. Can he
seen at any time. Inquire ot J, L. An-
drews, 1117 south Kdith street. If
TO Cl'RK A COLO IN ON K DAY
Take Laiatlve Hromo Quinine Tahlets.
All druggiHts refund the money it it falls
to cure. Hoc. Th geuulue has L. B.Q.
on each tablet.
Kor Rent A suite of rooms or single 60
rooms. Call at So. J1U South Broadway.
Katlng apples, the kind you like, Kor
sale by Trotter.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PS. PRANCIS t'BOSSSON, :OFFICE AND RRSIDGNCK 430Hoorsi to 10 a. rS and 7lolti.nl.Special attention given to general surgery
nuitniiaiiv eiepoone SaTS.
II R. niSBOP BISHOP,
IJOMfKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
nurgems littice and reetjence over post
oioce. leiepnonevw. Mrs. Marlon rtlehop,M. I)., oflice bnnra. S to a o. m. Vrnk nHishop, M. D.. oflice boor, 0 to 10 a. m., and
JOHN TASfJHRH. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SLRCIKON-Ofri- ce snd
residence. o7 no 1h Fifth street. Honrs, 1iossna:soto 7:80 p m. Special attentiongiven lo chronic and dlsesses of women. Oldp.. vaoe maae in aatrttme only.
H. D. 4UBM4.IR
KCIItThCT-Pla- n. peclflrtinns and
V tlmales litnlshed for all r lasses of bn lid.Ing and architectural work. Oflics l SO West
asorosa svenoe.
I FriCR and reeidrnre. No. 41 West HoldV' avenue. Telephone No. ts. OHic boors
e 10 e a. m. l:u to :H Slid 7 tn p. m.U. 8. kssterdsy, M. D. . B. terilay, M. D.
w. u. Rors, M. l- -
OrICK HOUHS-Un- tll a. m. and fromS :SO snd from 1 to S p. m, Office
...u aewuence. aw weei uoia avenue. Alba- -
,,..r,ai., mm.
tk . AlalH, It. II, s..
I 1"" i.isi-vn- ci, rooms and 4. WhltlnaOlock, corner Oold avenue and Seconi'
street. tftlce honra. a a. na. ia lu.ia... --.
." ,mv af. Ill
BlkNikU a. KOUSI,
A1JORNKY Alboqnerque. N.I
attemUan elVen In all hi,.1naapertaining Ui the profession. Will practice In
ail courts of the territory and before the L otted I
nwwa (aim oince.
WILLIAM I. tlx,
A TTOKNhY AT LAW. Office, mom V.(a. N. T. Armiin huibllnar. na.t... I J
a voiiiia ui lue lenuory.
JOHNSTON A P1NIVAL.
ATTOKNKYS-A- LAW. Albnqurrqne, N.
...ft M a. lM. K;a i,, . .
. .
- - -- a w, ' t,anunoana uuiiumg.
R. W. , HKVAM
A ' Albnqtierqne, N.u i......r , l- rim n.i unu nana nuii.iinaT
PHANK W. CLANCV.
A TJOH N roome t and S, N.I V Armliu building, Albugurrque, N. at. I
at. w. DonMig.
ATTORNKY AT LAW. Office over Rob.
a ertson's grocery etore, Albuquerque, N . at.
SALOONS
Schneider t& Lix,
PROPRIETORS
Alboqaerqae Bowling Parlors!
cornet iret St. and Copper Ave.
The finest Bowling Alley In th fVmthwaM.
piar-- 10 spend ttie evening.Saloon attached.
The New Chicago
IS one ot ths nloeet resorts In thocity, and ts supplied with the I
dosi ana nnesi liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLER. Proorlators.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by tbe day,
week or month.
809 Weat Railroad Avenue.
THE FAVORITE SALOON
OLD TOWN.
rpilB OOLD BTAH I Yon ehoold not Qpass, but call and take a social glaeOLflgh class Liquors we Hod here. AO Saiiefactlon to all le Dh LUCCA'S IdeV.
Excellent Heer, It le the mle, f
.....
To keep It always sharp and
Urana wine ere here, of flavor true, gAll kinde, Imported and native, towOf Cigars, the choicest brands we know, faReliable and pure, where'er w U
,B vv" ". vmw m Tin, BtHfll.
a--
'I o the famous (.OLD STAB. 8A LOODFonr.Vcopnw..ioLD il
MRS. MUSIO, Prop.
P. BADARAGCO...
Verv Fin oh! iVmAa
Liquoa--3 and cigars
Thil i Nlreat aad fljerss Aveaae.
Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCUN EIDER X, PkoPs.
Cool Keg Beer on draught th flnsst Hstlv
Win and th vary beet ot s
Liquors, (ilea a call,
Bailboad Atbbdb, Albooobboob.
A Fiotod riaes.
Grande 4 Psrentll from them we reap, TJall kliiiia of Liquors, doe and cbe AD citable quality we gel here. AA. to sell pure goods Is their ldrAlwaye cool and sharp, their Heer, rq,"lle unequalled tar iHOeaaTV
AJ oble Wine, all patrons meet, Cis Imported and domestic, a Stock complet Ed
Ueucioua cigars, too, here we gain, VIchoicest rlsvors we obtallvITicellent Koo., both clesn snd nest, rri . ... at Sou on tsouth First stre M.&inu si Albuquerque there are plenty fwho favor OK ANDU At PAHKNTI
Dr. GUfJfJ wttwwit
ror People That Are
Blok or "Just DootPILLSJi eei wen."
omlv naf tne a.Raeans Fiaisis. HsasseKs. Prssesski
'.1y n.snass. as cia. s eoa sa urulale ur braaipiee free, address Or, tossnka Ce. Fklla. ,
Motto to the fubite.
On and after December 1, K. H. Dun-
bar severs his eon Dec t Ion with this paper
as city circulator, and hereafter this de--
will lie tranHai'ted by theSartment r His k.ipt rvislon of II. li. Tll- -
Ulll.
Mr. Dm. I tr will rolleetall outstanding
subHurlpli i tn I hkCii i.kn previous to
Nov. 1, iv.i?; frnui that date subscrip-
tions can Ih imlil at this otllce or will be
collected b) Mr. Ttllou.
Vor Over ririy Vears.
An Old and Wkll-Tuik-u Bkhkuv.
airs. Wlnelow's Hoothlng Syrup has
been used for over Qftv vears bv millions
mothers lor their children while teeth
ing, with perfect sticcwa. It soothes ths
child, sortHiiH the guuiM, allavs all pain,
cures wind colic", and Is ths best remedy
for dlnrrhnqt. It is tileaeHilt to the taete.
Hold by lu every part of ths
world I wruty live cents a bottle. Its
valiii' ai iralruUhle. He eure and ask
for M x MiinIow's Soothing Byruo. and
take uo i liir kind.
Motlne.
All peraions indebted to the asslirned
estate of H. II. Warkeutln are hereby
to call and pay their aocoiiuts at
re. ALKX. Buksacukh. Assiguee.
UUloe at L. B. Putney's.
Don't be persuaded Into boylng llni- -
menta without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Fain Balm costs no mors,
and Its merits have been proven by a tout
mauy years. Huch letters as the fol
lowing rroiu L. li. Hay ley, Hueueme, lal,
are couslautly being receivetl: The beet
remedy for pain I have ever uaed Is
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I sav so
after having used it lu my family for sev-
eral years." It cures rheumatism, lame
bark, sprains and swelling. Kor sale bv
all druggists.
To Car Constipation forever.
Take Caacareta t'uudv ('athurttc Pic ortR. Lil 11. C fall lo cure, drum isle refuud uuocy.
C. U. Dixon, a n mercliant of
Pleanaut Ultlge. Kultou count v. Peuuevl- -
vaula, has a little girl who is frequently
tlireateued with croup, but when the Hrst M.
symptoms appear, his wlfs gives ber
Chamberlain 'a Cough Kemedy, which al
ways anuria prompt reller. l fie) 25 aud
cent sizes for aale by all druggists.
Koououilcal buyers will dud genuine
bargains at the Koououilst this week.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I
Author!ted Capital ....t&OOWO 00
Paid-u- p Capital, Surplus
and Profits 1174.000 00
XV.SXWX.
Dtut. ib) roBwmw
ai wsas
BfsBi
M. t. itbbo. President J, C.
Wcific
TRKSK
The Bank of Commerce Id Alboqaerqae. HI.
etciiABasi Lsrrnru cmsar.
Psgsetseis
I)IaeOTOavai
C. CaortaltstB. P. A a....... i JT...
. Cashier. A.
-a a
... -- upr, jtseiHsai wasoiss.
Depoiltory for Atchison,
Presldexit
N.
Baldbimb. Lbobabb,ScBnaTBB.
Sratoaiaa
L. TRIMBLE &
Livery, Sale, Feed
Second St. oetween RaHi-oa- d and Copper Area.
Horeee snol Melee Beetjlit a, adAgesite for Celmmbae gory Coraeewr.Beat Taraeute la tho City.:
'
Road Carta, Spring Victorias.Buggiea, Etc, for Sale, t i t t
Addrew W. L. k CO Wew Mexleo
ajtd
& Pro
110 Weat Railroad AvsH
I
ft
(Bocrjeeaori Itank IL atones.)
Finest tsd
Tit Cosiest aatl Hlgheat
Hall
tn i . wJ mest ma ifcst
lAAA V.r 13
On Grease and Dirt
Scoured at
and
T
Wool Grader, Sorter and
Terms or Call at the
nT- '-
AS. TKBIJ KKBt llV I
dks
LAS N. M.
N. M.
BwXaX wZTTiTT3a OaT xe.
of Dr. of
ItKK
A enn In everv caae
OonorTbiaea. aleet and speedllv cured w
cases permanently cured within TI1KHK DAYM.
CUfAIbA used seminal U ee,
radicallv cure.1. Hlcord'a method In tin
patlenu socceaalullv cured within the
ermiaBlon. oruce WU7
Hngliab, French, Herman Polish, stusslan andFree C anaoondeace solicited
TKA8 and CANNKD
seU th flneet BKKB,
n it we always find
competition defy.
U. B. DEPOSITORY.
Di'poitory tor the Atlantic t
and
ft Santa Fe
Railroad Cot.
OFFICEBS'lID DIRECTORS:
JOfiHCA aRATNOIJ....Pijrlden
at. W.
....Vice
A.A.KKKN Cashle
L'caKR....As-lt- nl Cashier
A. A. 8BANT.
abd tmvm os
so Beery rsasUtty
rrawwahl eaaiee,
Lumber. w.
Vic. President.
W. CO.
Exekssgeol.
Be
The
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Wagons,
Phaetons,
TRIMBLE Albnqnerq,ne,
the ST. ET,3VEO
babxftje: gx.ub'&.oom
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
WICKSTROM BARNETT. irieton
Albnqeercoe.
ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL BOTHE. Ptods,
to
WlMjes, Imported
last
Ig. HLlCiesi.1. IJanaa S P. tm" . f.m.bwu., a av T1 CVTS
w, A. MaawBLL, Onvgglet
& Santa Raliwa
Transfer Stables
fines
Grade af Larer Serrel
-
When You Can Hare Your
Money Aivanccd
Scourer. Write Prices and
CATHARTIC
ALL
LaasZ
awlO..rai..rm Buatraal. taa.. er Saw Vera. en i
Grooors,
Finest Billiard in tbe
Imported and Domestic
the
ALBUQUERQUE SCOURING MILL
Save Money? Modern Methods,
and Satisfaction Ouarantecst.
SODANDY
2350v
ABSOLHTELT CDAHAHTEED
gssaaSsawklstrrss.
Wholes nlo
VEGAS.
MAXWELL TIMBEIl
auicture
to.oou
Thus
Topeka
aiooeooooo,
niaak-M- ll
Topeka Fe
and
Domestic Ccicsl
ry
for
DRUGCLSTS
TXXTU A
Territory.
Ciffars
WOOL
CO.,
CI.ORJJETA, ALBUQUERQUE. N. HI.
Gr. HENRY, iVL. JD
Student Phillip Rleord Pranee.
S-vplallls a, Speolaltr
TKAE3' FBACTIC8. ONLT TBJUTKO.
aaaranteed nndertsken
spermslorrhoea,
investigate, .fatventeenth
saawloallw
LA8KB
WINKS UQCOBfl,
,t-Jiiro-
FLOCBNOT
Wboleeal
Woo
Mill.
THIHTT-8I- I
CO CATS KILL, IS. M.
A.Ti,noA,n Txrvm-FiTe- .
when a cure le practicable and poaalbl
Ith Dr. Hlcord'a stemedlee. atecenNO CUMKHS. SANDALWOOD OIL uor
night emiaslons. Insomnia, deepondency,World'e Hoepltal, Paris, kieferencsi Over
nine year. Can refer to patlenta cured, by
street, near Champa, Denver, Colo.Bohemian snoken. mioaialiwaaia .Ait
l etrlatly onddenUl
U(M)D8 rare, Ik
The Drliw the nhare ta alsrava rl III
To please their patron Is IdsA
.The choloast quality of every klnL
TOTI tt ttEADI cant tie beat say 1
PRESCRIPTIOWS!
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telephone No. 143. Albnqnerqne, N. M.
--Pino Cooezls.
mOTI A 6RADII to themei;cllng. nTheir 6ROCRRIK8 hava th nnnloa Unit
Ot COVKKKS and
rjlhey
they
the;
Ul
French
their
Agents for Coote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts ol the city
New Telephoie 247. 218, 215 AND 217 NOHTH THJBD ST
Til 17 1IA1I V IMTIWV IniUrUdby the Santa FeXXI AJ HX X t I Milk J. J jr. fr lM1)r ,ma no.,, from Mr.
AI.IH (jl Khgl K, JAM AKV , lmi
Ei). cummer & co.
RED FRONT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
A flue Stock of the Isod flrocerles.
Agi-n-t (or
Famous
Chase & Sanborn's
Teas ami Coffees.
114 ff. Railroad It., Albuquerque, P. I.
MONEY 10 0
On Hanoi, flrt-rli- v Fnrnltnre, etv,
without removal, also on Hsmonds,
Watches, .lwelry, Life Insurance
Pollclea, T.nit l.et. or an? food
security. Terms tery moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
to South 8reond Street. Albu-
querque, New Mexico, next to
w eet'rn Union Telegraph Oiilce.
J.O.Gideon&Co.
DHALKK3 IN
FURNITURE. CLOTHING.
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Ill N. First SI., Albnqacrqce.
B. A. SLEY8TEU,
IMSURIKCE
IEAL ESTATE
KOTAfiT PUBLIC.
EOOM3 11 & 14. CROMWKIX BLOCS.
Tailors
MA
f
207 Railroad Ave
W. T. ARM1JO BCILIUNQ.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND UL'ILDINIJ.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.IKINNEll,
Low Price and Courteous Treituient.
E. II. I1UHBAR,
AL IN
IFLotxX Estate.
Hnuort Rentrd. Renta Collected.
Loans Negotiated.
Offlco, Oold A., Car Third Slrtwl.SHIRTSFew 10 crnt dimr.lUve your htrt Uuuiirtcd
And hum uu time.
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Corner Coal nd ttooond mU
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Phono 414.
.COMMERCIAL HOUSE..
IOT-HI- Root a rir.1 Hlroet,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Biuu1 nd tl.ir(rl
iiiM4..rneali ami f)rt-rla-
"dtuin lu every imrtltulur.
N. I'l roHisi,
PALMER & FRANK
IiKALKKS IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Groceries.
422 North First St.
Holiday Goods
on Kxhibltlon at...
44 The Fair'
The field for selection Is wide
and tit price the lowest.
113 S. First St.
Albuquerque Fisb Market..,
Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lolieters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Balltuiore
Oysters, frenk every day lu bulk
and cans. Hcadonarters (or
llreesed Poultry. Mail Order
receive prompt attention.
204 and 20S South Second Street.
1LBUQUEBU!. CANDY AMD CIGAR STORE,
Mo. 10 Hallrtmd It.u...
Freh Ciodui, FruiU ind Nuttof all Kinds.
Miilura Botbori and ChocaUlra.
ImporUd anj Uomuiic Cijeu.
Smoking and Ctxwtng Tobtccor,
.... hrt.h Slock ....
A Couilt l.ln of HtJ.IHarv Outwit,
Mrs. M. A. llitrelow.
Drugs!
Wholeaa'e Retail.
Mail Ordera Solicited
J. U.O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBI KKQIK. NKW MKX1C0
CITY NEWS.
HIUHUIill-Ut- .lr Hl-!- !.
iurmuu Ktua Mm ml) la Hoow.
Before buying any heating stoves ex
amine the celebrated Kxtute Oak. It
keeps tire as long as any bai burners
and burns any kind o( fuel. Hold by
Doualiue risruware t o.
Pinture frames. Whitney Co.
for any stove
Whitney Co.
Manager.
Stove repairs made.
Kveutug gloves, all slis'les, just In, at
The Kcouomist.
Call tor pasteurited milk aud crwiiu
at the Fish Market.
Ice wool shawls, In black aud cream
color, at The KconomlHt.
For Sale Four gentle horses for rid
lug or driving. Donahue Hardware com
pauy.
and
Don't forget the '(ireen Front Bin
Store," No. 113 Uailroal avenue, Win
Chaplin; cheapest and betii place to get
atiues. and repairing done ou the nhort
est notice.
QI
Sheriff Ktusell cams dnwu from Hauta
Felast night and with Sheriff II ul.bell
arrested Klut Ctiwri while working at
tlis t'os'.al loe eompaoy's plant, who was
H ii ni phrey at (i al 11 eo. The crl me is al
leged to have taken place some time
bark. Chavrs accompanied nnerlff Kin-sl- l
to Santa Ke and he will soon hare
hie trial before the petit jury.
Superintendent Trimble, of the tret
railway, came over to this side at II
o'clock thl morning, and on seeing The("itirn representative announced that
"the grand free concert at Orchestrion
hall lat night was a blooming success.
The professors rendered a half a dozen or
more new piece, which delighted those
In attendance, ami (his was followed bj
admire lasting foil two hours." The
superintendent No stated that there
would be another free concert at Orches
trion ball on Similar afternoon at :i
o'clock.
grand
"Kverylsidy. except a few who are al
ways liehlnd In meeting their ohllga
tloiis," sHid bill collecti.r
this morning, "are paying up their ac
counts, but even tlieee few," continued
the talker, "expect to be on the good lift
In a very short time, and have renewed
their promises,'! will see you soon,' thus
giving encouragement and making the
'good times' assertion doubly sure,
Chas. Hubbell, from the writ. Is In the
city, and Is enjoying himself In a grand
style. He Is a brother of Frank, Felipe
and Thus. Ilubb II, and Is a "chip off th
old block." Cliarlrs has prospered In the
sheep raising business the past year, and
Is here to prove conclusively that thee?
are good times.
P. K. Harroun and wife are now k
lated at Mrs. Maloy s place on souto
Third street. Mr. llarrouu Is fitting u.
an engineering nfllre In room 13, (Irani
building. He expects to start the wot !i
of surveying for the low-lin- canal to
morrow.
Harry Kielrhman, who has been hold-
ing down a clerkship at the H. D. Becker
store In Met, has returned to the city
and will remain In the city In the future
Mr. Fleishman Is a former clerk at "The
Racket"
One moro chance to secure a Orst-rla- e
saddle, valued at 1 30. For every :)
worth of goods purchased at K. K. Btaf
'el's, 114 Copper avenue, yon will he pre
sented with a ticket Now Is your chance.
The owner of the picket gate which
was left at Major Rankin's house, 413
south Kdlth street Hallow'een night, can
have the same by calling for and paying
tor this notice.
Iton't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Kallroad avenue. Win.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
shoes, and repairing done on the shortest
notloe.
Thomas N. WUkerson has been elected
"Colonel Willie," and Bam Plrkird re-
elected "Willie Dough," by the "Weary
Willies" to serve tor the ensuing year.
A Orst-clas- high priced saddle to be
given away by K. K. Stoffsl, at 114 Cop-
per avenue. Purchase $3 worth of goods
and secure a ticket
Melville Bummers received three line
Buff Cochin chickens last night from J.
K. Smith A Son, of Colorado Springs,
Ninety ulue cents buy a flannelette
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price.
f 1.25. See them at The Koonomlst
Louts Huning, the popular ranchman
and stock raiser of Valencia county, Is
here y from Los Lunas.
Pat. Millet and family, who were here
on a visit, have returned to their home
at Needles.
Beautiful n towels, extra large
li, for l'J cents, at the Big
I'se Professor Field's worm powders, a
single trlul proves their worth.
Don't forget that Newcomer has the
Quest line of diaries In the city.
Best Lucca olive oil in bulk, forty
cents pint, at Lombardo a.
Oilds and ends In every department at
half price at Ilfeld Bros.
Use pasteurised mn aU( cream if
y iu have lung trouble.
fount
Store.
Children's fur seU at 75 cents, at the
Big Store.
Chlneee aud Japanese matting. Whit
ney Co.
Holiday lamps. Donuhoe Hardware Co.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Plumbing. Whitney Co.
A hot thing Cerrllloe coal.
Iron
CONTINUATION
OF--
SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE WEEK LONGER I
Until Saturday, Jan, 8, Inclusive
Ladles' Capea and Jflckcta- -
We still have an Innnmse etork of these
goods on hand. We don't want to keep
one over. There Is only one why to galu
this end Cut the Price. We're il ting
this with vim. Capes worth Ii, now (1 '&;
rapes worth $., ne w $;i.ui); cHpes worth
, now f4.mi; Jackets worth V nowit iVi; jackets worth 4, now $o; jackets
worth (Mi, now $ii.uO. Me are noi giving
llctioiiMl values on the e goods, but prices
at which they sold.
Ladles' Kid Clovea-- We have
been selling them for $1.25 to Introduce
tlo-ni- . They are splendid tl.bO value.
Your money tm( k It they burst. During
this sale at 1 per pair.
Underwear For the whole fsmi
lv. ! ter rent off our regular prices.
These tegular prices must have been way
down, i'litging by the underwear we sold.
nnd the public's verdict of same. T his
lirlngsoiir Il.riO garments to f 1 '.'U; our
fl .'in garments to 1; our Hi gsr-men-
to 7m'; our 7,"c garments toi"c;
our 30c garments to 24c. Aud others at
pame rale.
Ladiu' Belts. Pocket Books. Linen Silk Handkerchiefs at
duced prices. White Hemstitched Scalloped Handkerchiefs for 25c
ROSENWALD BROS.
THB CUT IN BRIEF.
Personal and General rarafraptu Picked
Dp Here and There.
Jose Santos hqutbel, of Las Vegas,
so says the Optic, Is In this
The ladles ot the Children's Home held
a regular meeting at the Home this
Mrs. K. W. Frans. of this city, Is at
Santa Fa on a visit to Mrs. Frauk 8.
Davis, and will remain there several
weeks.
W. II. Constable, ot Kl Paso, and Jullu
Suss, of St. Louis, two well-know- n a uth
western drummers, are In the city with
their samples.
The New Mexlcau says: "Martin
and Frank Burnett came In last
night from Albuquerque to attend court.
They registered at the Bon-Ton- ."
City Engineer K. A. Pearson is laying
out some lots In Santa Barbara cemetery
to day besides doing some survey work
looking to the Improvement of the ceme
tery.
Mrs. W. L. Crockett of Las Vegas,
passed through the city Tuesday night
for Loe Angeles, in response to a telegram
announcing the illness of her husband.
Col. Crockett.
If the stockholders' notice In the Dem-
ocrat Is correct, the First National bank
will not h ld that stockholders' meeting
until the 11th of January. 18UH. Horse
aud horse, eh I
The Prescott Journal eays: "J. D.
Kakin, ot the wholesale liquor flrm ot
Mellul X lu, of Albuquerque, Is In
town taking orders for his house aud at-
tending to some mining Interests owned
by the Urm here."
Joseph C, Moore and wife, and A. II.
Dan forth and wife, ot Charleston, Mo.,
came In from the north lust night and
are among the arrivals at Kturges' Eu
ropean. They are excellent people, and
will probably remain here for a few days
P. M. Sandoval, the outside rustler for
Uacbechl & tiloiui, returned to the city
Inst night, after a very succsssful trip
through the southern counties ot New
Mexico and Arizona, After Informing
the newspaper scribe that he found busi-
ness good, which genial Joe wear a
huge smile for a long time, Mr. Sandoval
WttoajUUaVTMwottMM W
Dreaa Sklrte-C- ut right, lined
right, sewed tight, and bought right.
Ail lhee qualities combine to make It
an easy matter for us to sell t lie in right,
at ail times, and sometimes to muke
people Wonder how we rau sell them so
cheap. This is to be one ot these times.
Kemember, this Is not a money-makin- g
scheme, hut a closing out affair. Ladle)'
skirts worth f i, now 1 lu; ladies' skirts
worth i..jii, now I.M; ladies' ekirts
worth :t.2.', now i.2o; ladies'
worth (..&, now 3.7i.
Indies' woolen aud silk waists at prices
that will close, them out for us.
Dreaa Good a There Is nothing
more appropriate or acceptable for a
Christmas Oifl than a nice dress pattern.
We have a llinltleHS aseortmeut of thee
goods at a most varied range of prices.
Dress goods worth 2-- now l"'c; dress
gcssls worth 5oe, now 3;tc; novelty good
worth 76c. now 47c; all wool 11 lee' cloth,
ti In. wide, w. rih o.c, now 3i)c; drees
patterns wortu 7, now ft.2S; dres pat-
terns worth now .'i.7o; drees patterns
worth (12. now $7.2T. Many more equally
good values loo uumeroiis to mention.
and equally re
and at 3
city.
Wells
made
skirts
stated that the town ot Morencl, Arizona,
was coming to the front Phoeulx-llk-
since the disastrous Ore ot a few weeks
ago, and that Morencl Is enjoying one of
the irreutest booms ever known In Arl-- 1
una. "The busy hum of the hammor Is
heard all over the Morencl precinct,"
said Mr. Sandoval, "and the big mining
company will soon resume work with a
loot) men ou Its pay roll."
11. T. McKluney, resident uiaiiRgur ot
the Alton Mining aud Milling company,
nit In Hell canyon, drove lu from the
aiiyou late yesterday afternoon, and will
rusticate at his valley ranch south of the
city for a tew days, although he came up
to enjoy a tew hours with his city friends
Mr. McKluney states that his
company Is still experiencing some
trouble In getting their big mill lu oper-
ation, but he asserts emphatically that
everything will be worklug lu good order
lu a very short lime.
Dr. 8. Aubright will deliver a free lec-
ture at the opera house next Tuesday
night, January 11, at H p.m., on "The
Public Health of the United States; and
the Reasons why a Sanitarium should be
Kitablished at Albuquerque." Arrange-
ments have been made for the use ot the
hall. Everybody, ladles aud gentlemen,
are cordially tnvitei to attend.
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent;
J. M. Meade, division engineer, aud Sten-
ographer Ktter, came In from the north
lost night, aud continued south this
morning, to look over the road south of
the city. McCoy, Key aud Gibson, ot the
engineering corps, returned south with
Messrs. Meade aud Hurley.
Bob. Loddy, the teamster between this
city and Jemex hot springs, drove In
from the springs yesterday afternoon,
aud will load up with merchandise to-
day for the general merchants at the
springs.
Paul Yrlsarrl, with two wagons loaded
with ranch supplies and provisions, left
for the mountains east of the city this
morning.
"Mrs. Chas. Stucke, who was at Albu-
querque attending her sick mother, has
returned to her home In Needles," says
the Kye.
Rev. Dorchnr, the parish priest of Isleta,
who was at Kl Paso, returned to Isleta
yesterday afternoon.
THE WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE
Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies !
True to our well entab-liflhe- d
custom never to
carry over good from one
fleiifloit to another, we will
Mart in next week to clone
out all of our Winter Goods
nt price never before ap-
proached.
Wait for announcement
in next issue of thin paper.
SIMON STEUN,
Tho It. K.Ave. Clothier
STOVES
HARDWARE
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co.
120 Gold Avenue.
E. J, POST k CO,,
HARDWARE.
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
Agents for and Carry a Large Stock of
STUDEBAKER WAGONS, SAVAGE RIFLES,
WINCHESTER RIFLES, FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
COLT'S REVOLVERS, BUCKEYE MOWERS,
Repalra Furniahed for All Kinda of Stovea.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
IVES, THB FLORIST.
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHl UKtKUl'E. NKW MKXICO.
On aorount of big bualnoM laat wook wo
woro nuablo to toko Inventory. Wo will
contlnao oar lovontory. aalo thlo wook.
Konombor, thla la poaltlvoly tho loat weok
to get tho boortU of tbo vory low fcrtooa.
tlolilon Hulo lry Oomla oonipony.
A Soap for lloalth Hooker.
Kanch three and one-hal- f tulles from
town for rent, with 1(H) acres pasture; a
warm, comfortable house, furnished with
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc.
Cellar aud cistern, with huggy aud har-
ness In the bargain. Price per month,
$10. Call on A. W. Rankin, room U, N.
1. Armijo building.
PKKNONAL FAHAOHAPIIS.
0. K. Kjt, the popular trainmaster, is
in the city y from San Marclal.
C. K. Ralls ton, the cattle Inspector
south of the city, la here y from
Kugle.
Jud?s W. C. Ueacock and B. V. Chafer,
attorneys, who were at Socorro on legal
matters, returned to the city last night.
Krnest Meyers, the junior member ot
the liquor establishment of Lowenthal &
Meyers, was a passenger for Santa Fe
last night.
C F. Kautchley and Charles Ray were
found guilty of vagrancy by Justice
Crawford this morning and given ten
days apiece on the street force.
Hop. W.B.Chllders, I'lilted States at-
torney, aud S. B. Glllett, junior member
of the law flrui of W arren, Fergusson St
(iillett, are at Socorro y attending
court.
Jas. D. Kakln, the junior member and
traveling man for the liquor flrm of Me-ll-
& Kakin, who ha been out west the
pint few weeki, is expected to arrive thla
eveulug.
Judge Quarton, ot Iowa, and Kphralm
Ityan, ot Leavenworth, Kasn passed
through the city last night on their way
to Jerome, Arizona, where they are In-
terested in lututug.
Mlsa ZllU YVelduer, who left a short
time ago ou a visit to relatives and
friends In Iowa, Is reported to be luite
ill, aud her mother, Mrs. K. C. Weldner,
fears a telegram calling her to the bed-
side ot her sick daughter.
Hon. Sol. Luna, the well-know- col-
lector of Valencia county, and Hon. A. M.
Mergers, the treasurer who aspires to the
clerkship of the First judicial district,
under Judge McFie, are here y from
loe Lunas. Mrs. Bergere accompanied
her busbaud to the city.
B. 11. Bhew, one of the best known
Blanditee In the Cochltl district, Is
himself among bis many
Albmiueruue friends. He states that the
focuttt will bluHaoin luto genuine pros-
perity during this year, and the develop-
ment ot soma ot the mines will prove
them to be the richest In the southwest-
ern country.
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB BELL'S
HOUSE SPB1NGS
CANNED CBEAMEKY
GOODS! BUTTE S
RONK TO KQOAL. THU FAMOUS.
118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. H.
BACHECHI &. GIOMI.
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have You Seen New Local
BACHECHI GIOMI?
received
and imported,
surpassed liquor
establishment
prices,
BACHECHI GIOMI,
10 and 109 South First Street
TDUHrnOND
DIAMONDS
MAYNAKD
NEW YEAR
JEWELER
GRAND OPENING !
Complete Stock Stationery in Armljo
Block.
purchased stationery stock of Whitney Co., will
reopen the same store-roo- m 305 N. T. B'ldg, Jan.
The stock is and complete, and addition fine line of
cigars, tobacco smokers goods will
O. MATSON & CO.
Big Removal Sale.
ooeoococoococioiacooooooooocx.
Here are Just Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Turned $3.75
Ladies' Genuine Welt, Regular $5 a.ti.
A Big of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold $1.75 $2 8 5
Big Lot School Shoes Away Down Prices for Cash
A. SIMPIER.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
On account of the big business last week we were
unable take inventory. We will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week get the
benefit very low prices.
To tip Cloaku nml Capex.
of you have waited for this great sale; you have
not waited In vain. Hie rlosks must go. It Isn't a
question Of loss, that's not considered. Slyil-- h, up te
garments were uever sold at sui'h a esiTince before lu this
section. All Clonks and Caes the Price Is cut In two.
All go at one-ha- lt former price.
Dre Goods Stock.
Is top heavy. We've gone carefully through It and
cut prices right and left. There'll be some empty dress
goods fixtures in this elors a week hence
Di-pm- Cioori.
Former price, &e to 4oc per yard. Now 2oe.
Another of Novelty (SooiIr.
Former price from 50c to 75c per yitrd. Now 3'.ic.
The IMack GooiIh.
Miititgo along with the rest. tuple as wheat; gwsl
as gold, but that wou't save them from sacrifice We said
that this sals should reach every corner ot the store and we
meaut It, every word. All pro cut oft. These Muck
Ureas Hoods at actual cost.
A Hllk
into lots are many ot these beauties, some at
one-half- , some at two thirds early prices. Silks
for waists, silks gowns, silks for any purpose, and priced
oil a par with woolens. Bilks at k SJ'.tc,
41H5, 77o and H'.K) per yard. cannot afford a silk
dress, waist or skirt at these prices?
A Handkerchief Hustle.
Several big lota that were used in the Christmas
will be sold. Nothing wrong with them but
the price and dust, be burs any ot the lot. lo buys
lultlal Silk Handkerchiefs.
Wholswle and ReUII Dealer In
tha
of &
Situ.ited at 107 anl 109 South First Street
No --Why they hive just a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic for
ajje and llavor cannot be by any
in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in as wo are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car lo i.l lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general ajje.its for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.
&
3TO. BOO.
(1 ! South Second)
"ttlATEl TLMtrtilT 1V
of
Having the the
in No. Armijo on
8. new in a
and be added.
A.
a
Hand Shoes
Hand a Shoe, for
Line for and Removal Price
of at
to
to
of
Clean
Many
That
Colored
Lot
8
tits
Slide.
Bunched
season's
for
ordinary
two, Who
which
Here's a Cornet Chance.
All odd lines, broken assortments of slzs or color, no
matter how staple, stacked upou the counter In lots and
reduced to prices that will move them in a jiffy. It your
size or style of corset Is amoug them, then you're lu luck.
All goat ftOe each, worth up to 1 1. Wench.
Housekeeping (Jooil.
At mill prices, but It's only for a week, and we've set out
to give our buying public a benellt that they'll talk about.
We are golug to sell cottous, shlrtiugs, sheetings, outlug
tlsnuels, towels, crashes, etc., etc., at such prices that
you cau well afford to replenish your home oultlts for
months to come. Hood Bleached and I'ubleached Muslins,
6c; Shirtings, 4c per yard; Sheetlnirx, i',o to ftc; Uuttog;Flannels, 5c to sl,c; Towels from oc upwards ; Craxhee from
3c upwards.
The Itlanketn.the lledsnreiulu,
the Comfort.
All have been stripped ot their legitimate profits aud
turned loose to swell the procession thus: '.lue-thir- off
Former Prices. A big lot of short length table duiuaxk-i- ,
leiiKtln from i yards to 31 j yards, all grades, bleached aud
unbleached, lhee at sale prices. From i 'te to tl5c per yard.
To Close Out the Winter
Underwear Stock.
Kvery Horn of men's, women's aud childreu's warm
winter underwear will be offered at prices to crowd the
section with eager buyers during the entire week of the
sale. Oue-fourl- u off Former I'rlce.
The Hosiery Kcduct ion.
We spire nothing, no matter how staple. It's carnival
time for dry goods buyers lu this store just uow aud we
want your dollar to go further than they evel did before.
The best 'ioo Indies' 11, He at Inc. Wool ll,d for Ladies,
Misses and Children at h Former Price.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
